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y^E h»»» Ju*l rwalTtd • !»rge lot of MW

CLOAKS AND CAPES
A regularThat we are ottering rtrjr cheap.

17.60 Jacket tor 90.00. lletter one® for 97.60.

98.00 and 910.00 with the new mandolin sleeves.

THE EARTH TREMBLED.[HiAN EAttTHQUAKK SHOCK WAS FELT
HERE THIS MORNING.

A Number of Oar OltlBaas AUtr thal It
W« Plainly Fait- The SntarUlnmant
Oonrsa-Othrr Items of Interest.

WHOLE NUMBER 346

Ab Earthquake!

According to the testimony of a num-
ber of our citizens, Chelsea was shaken
by an earthquake at an early hour this

morning. The shock was heavy enough
to move rocking chairs, and raise the hair

on the heads of those who were awake
at the time.

A good beaver cape like this cut for 85.00, worth $7 00.

A stylish boucle cloth, astreeban or beaver cloth or double cape

tor 98.00 and 810.00, worth 810.00 to 812.50.

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co.

Local Market.

The ms "ket has weakened and declin-

ed some the past week on nearly every-
thing but fruit. Wheat stands yet at 60c

In this market for red or white but is

tending downward and pays nothing at
that. Rye still brings 38c, but is also
tending downward and difficult to soli at

much more than that. Barley is dull
and a lew lots have been bought here at

75c; oats 20c, corn 15 to 18c, potatoes 15c.

Beans are holding their own yet and
come in moderately at $1 for 82 lbs.
Onions can not be sold just now at 25c
per bushel and are being stored in cellars

in town to wait for better prices. Apples

have advanced and large prices a re offer-

ed for choice fruit but there are none

here unsold now but low grades which
sell for 40 to 60c per bushel. Eggs 17c,

butter 18c, chickens Cc. Arrivals have
dropped off partly because of the decline

in price and partly because the company
i» short of cars to move the large quantity

of stuff that is coming forward.

Wednesday evening, January 22,
Judge Sidney Thomaa, author, advocate,
lawyer.— Judge Thomaa la a powerful
speaker. His addresses are notable for

elegance of diction, strength of ex
Urn and depth of thought.

ticket, fm Single Tickets:

J. Williams Macy, 85c. 26c.
Alice Raymond Concert Co,

85c. Dec. 19. Prei. Wm. H. Craw
ford, 60c. 85c. Jan. 7. Him White and
be. Morgana, 50c. 85c. Jan. 22. Judge
SMfey Thomaa, 85c. 25c.
/Awsoiy tickets are now on tale at the

storek of H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co., W.
P. Ipckenk & Oon L. T. Freeman, P. P.
Glacier A OoM W. J. Knapp, and R. 8.
Armstrong Artfr. Reserved seats can
be procured at F, P. Glazier’s drug store
on (he day of each entertainment upon
pregptttatlon of season ticket and pay
meal «f five cents.

The com^ittej fee]

citizens of Chelsea

The name “Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.

O. E. WHIT-A-KBR.
VS^/N/W

Stitch !

Stitcti !

Stitctj !

SELLING AT GOST

AH day long and far

Into the night, good
toilers make good
olothing. Clothing

that fits, hangs well,

ind never lose* ite

tape. '. . .

I am receiving my
stock of fall woolens

_ ____ and would be pleased

to have you call and

inspect them. Prices

right

means what it costs you. We
are not selling at cost, but

very near it,

12 bare laundry soap 25c.

1 lb A <fc H soda 60.

2 pkgs Yeast Foam 5c.

1 lb coffee “barley” 10c.

6 boxes sardines 25c.

Pure cider vinegar

dilt edge butter.
*

Goods delivered.

The KatarUlmneuY Course.

The Young People’s Entertainment
Course enters upon its second season
with the prestige of last year’s success,
which was gratifying in every way. This

year’s attractions will be far superior.

No palus have been spared to secure
the best talent and the Course offered

is one of which any town might be proud.

It is a far more expensive course than
that of last year, yet the price of tickets

remains the same,

confident that the citizens

will justify them in the Course they have

secured by au even more liberal patron-

age than that of last ydar. A course of
entertainments pitched upon this high

key is valuable for many reasons; not
•Imply for Individual pleasure and profit,

but for its influence in the uplift which

It gives to the intellectual and moral life

in the community. It is not simply to
the advantage of all to attei 1, it is the

duty of all to give them support in ev
ery way. The course this year is better
balanced than last year. It is uniformly

strong, but appeals to all tastes. It would

hardly be possible to arrange one more
satisfactory’ and worthy of support. Let

the first success be no slgual for a letting

down of interest, but let this course o

entertainments be assured a permanent

place in Chelsea.

Wednesday evening, November 7, J
Williams Macy.— Mr. J. Williams Macy
has long been New York’s favorite
humorist and Buffo Basso. His popular

Ity in the East is attested by the |ac

that he has appeared for ten consecutive

years on the Philadelphia Y. M. C. A.

course, eight years on the Newark Y,
M. C. A. course, six years each on the

Boston Star Course uud Y.M.C.A. course,

lie has a droll aud jolly presence, a tine

talent for mimicry and facial expression,
aud a powerful and flexible voice.

Monday evening, November 26th,
Alice Raymond Concert Co, — Miss Alice
Raymond, the greatest lady cornetlst in

the world; Miss Charlotte S. Tarrant, Chi-

cago’s gifted harpist; Miss Winifred
Gale, the captivating young reader;
Mr. John Reldy, the popular tenor.

Monday evening, December 16, Pres,

Wm- U- Crawford Of AUeghny College.
—It is hardly necessary to coraraeut upon

Pres. Crawford as he is so well and favor-

ably known, but we give space to the fol-

lowing; 4‘ Prof. Crawford’s lecture, l have

never heard surpawod, not even by Dr.

Gunsaulus’ famous lecture on the same
great therae,nor by Wendell Phillips on
•Daniel O’Connell.”— Joseph Cook“ Prof.

Wm. H. Crawford’s lecture was powerful,
unique, brilliant, useful, and memorable.

To hear him Is illumination and inspira-

tion.” — T. DeWitt Talmage.
Tuesday evening, January 7th, Miss

White and the Morgana.— Miss Emily
White, the phenomenal young aoprano,
has a pretty face aud figure, and a voice

delicate, aweet -and charmingly modula-

ted. Geraldine and Paul Morgan com-e

BARNUM'8 WOOING.

What Are We Reading?
In eur day of multiplied pnbliciUons

it is impossible for one to read everything.

With the Increasing demands upon our
tim* opportunity can hardly be found to

read as much even as la desirable. The
perplexing question then is, with so little

time at my command and with such a
mass of literature from which to select

what shall I read? In seeking an answer
some things become evident. No one can

afford to read a bad book. We have no
time thus to throw away. To cultivate a
taste for such reading is pernicious. The
peril to character is too great. The effect

of reading what is known to be bad is
worse than that of evil companions. The
one is a matter of choice, the other is

often unavoidable.

It is not enough that our reading be
simply harmless. To read such, unless it

be merely for recreation, is a waste of time

and destructive of our highest mental
good. Our food must be not only non-
poisouous but nutritious.

Still further the books we read should

not merely be good, they should be the

best. Is it not Emerson who says “the
good is the enemy of the best”? Alas,
how many are content with good things
when they might have the very best!
Read, bat read only that which will tend

to produce the highest typo of manhood.

—Reflector.

The Great
Katare Pretlj Well.

The recant marriage of the widow of
P. T. Barn urn to a wealthy Greek has
brought out a atory of bow the great
showman won kfte English bride. It
waa hie theory that the people liked to
be humbugged, and he made good nee
of the idea in the management of hie
•how. but It will be news to many that
bo worked the same scheme In securing
hie British wife. Aa the atory goes
Barmirn at the time waa Mayor of
Bridgeport He was lonoeome, and his
beautiful homo, Waldemere, on the
bore of Long Island Bound, waa not
much visited, except by sightseer*. Ho
became interested in the beautiful
daughter of John Fish, of Southport.
England, a retired manufacturer, and
solicited her hand In marriage. Bar-
num was well advanced in years, and
knew his fame as the prince of show-
men was not sufficient to win the prise.
In fact, that fame might have hurt his
suit more than helped it for Mias Fish
greatly disliked the notoriety attached
to the “greatest show on earth,*' and
after she married Its owner always
managed to hold herself aloof from the
publicity her husband loved so waU.
But the old showman's knowledge of
the English lore for official celebrity
led him to play a winning card. He
had his photograph taken with Walde-
mere as a background. The picture
represented him seated In a showy lan
dau, harnessed to four beautiful black
horses, his coachman on the box and
two footmen up behind. Under the
photograph were the words, “Lord
Mayor of Bridgeport.” A copy of thla
picture waa forwarded to Miss Fish,
and Barnum always thought It “did
the business.”

1 UAB. V. P. L. will hold a box Mrs. Jones,” and the poor widow
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chase, gigged and wiped away two tears.

“I don’t believe In that I think It’s
downright weeked,” declared Mrs.

about three mile south of this place, Fri-

day evening, November 1st.' Everyone
is cordially invited.

The first quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be held

Sunday Nov. 8. Love feast at 9:80 a. m.
followed by reception of members and the

communion service. A short appropriate

talk will be given as time permits. The
first quarterly conference will be held
November 4, 9 a. m. This Is an Important

meeting.

Communion tables with individoal
communion cups have been purchased
for the use of the Methodist Episcopal

church. The use of them at the Ep-
worth League convention and at the last

quarterly meeting completely disarmed

prejudice and prepared the way for the

purchase of them. The money is being
raised by the ladies of the church. We
believe it Inevitable that they will come
Into general use by all churches.

m
J, 5, CUMMINGS.

0f a musical family. Under the con
slant influence of musical environments

of the most sterling qualities, the musical

talent of each asserted Itself at a very

early af and was Tully developed by
thp unusual advantage uf twelve year’s

itqdy In the great conservatories and on

der the greatest masters of Europe, .

Danolng Birds.
According to Nature Notes there can

no longer be any doubt that birds are
addicted to the dance. - The bower bird
and the prairie fowl are adepts in the
art, while the grouse Is a veritable mas-
ter of ceremonies. It Is the custom of
these birds to prepare their ball room
by beating down the grass with their
wings, and then to dance something
suspiciously like the lancers. By twos
and fours they Advance, bowing their
heads and dropping their wings; then
they recede and then advance again,
and tarn on their toes, swelling their
feathers and clacking gently.

CONVINOINQ WILLIAM.

To Do It Mrs. Brown Beaorta to the
Crematory.

“What’s that copper can for? Colorin’
pickles?” Inquired Mrs. Jones of Widow
Brown.
“No; them is all that’s mortal of poor

William,” explained the widow, aa she
wiped away a tear.
“Goodness me; you don’t mean to say

you've had him canned like corn beef?”
exclaimed Mrs. Jones. .

“My, no; I sent bis body to the cream
ery and had him inslnoated and them is
his mortal remains— just a handful of

Jones, with a show of asperity ealeu
lated to Indace an explanation.
“It does kind o’ seem so, don’t it, Mrs.

Jones?” moaned Widow Brown tear
fully, “but it was mortlfyin’ the flesh
to purify the speret William wasn’t a
downright weeked man, though his sin-
fulness would crop out once, in awhile,
more especially when I tried to convert
him. He’d alius laugh right in my face
an’ say: ’Mary Jane, you can’t make
me believe that fire an’ brimstone busi-
ness hereafter. I been a gettin’ my
share of It right along.’ ’’

Mrs. Jones rolled her eyes toward the
ceding In horror and the widow moan-
ed.

“Then when I got roused up an’ more
eloquenter, he’d say: *Mary Jane, you
can't never convince me that there’* a
hotter place than right here.’ ”
Mrs. Jones groaned.
“But I alius declared I'd convince

him, if it waa my last act, an' if hit
speret Is In them ashes I'd just like to
ask him If It was hot enough for him.”

IF YOU WOULD BE

Happy
Be careful what you eat. There's

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade mao.
It roa^uot be true. Btlll. own-
ere of fine horses are particular

about the feed— and man is juet

another klod of animal. It la

just as well to be on the safe
side and buy groceries o

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK I

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
6 lbs Butter Crax 26c

Good canned corn 6c

Good cau peaches 10c

G cans sardines 26c

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

Come and get a sample of our sun
cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19o coffee

Best ooflee In town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth’' lor 16o

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19c
Best line of candies in town

Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour
Best Sprtag Wheat Patent Floua.

Call and see our 49c laundried shirts,

white or colored, modern styles - ,

Our line ot work shirts can’t be beat.
Our 91.60 men's shoe Is a hummer

We have the best line of neckwear to
.he found at 26o -

1 6c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c
Ladles' hose 10, 16 and 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

R. A. SFYDEH.

BITS OF THINGS.

Work Is the application of an Idea.

The best way out of a disagreeable
place Is to do your duty.

Do not nurse good Intentions, but give
them immediate exercise.

“The true Idea of life Is service, not
•elfishness; giving, not getting.”

Men active In the right seldom have
time to prove themselves In the right

Hope is the ruddy morning of joy;
recollection is its golden <41nge.— Rich-

ter.

We are always complaining our days
are few, and acting as though there

dison.

Happiness is nothing but that sweet
delight which will o/lse from the hjyr
monlous agreement between OW wills
and the will o? Qod,— Cud worth,

Life Is too short to nurse one’s mis-
ery. Hurry across the lowlands, that
you may spend more time on the
tain tops.— Phillips Brooks.

For Sale— A goo
stove for eale obeap.

1 wood heatirg
IX B. Taylor.

The Heart la Ever Young.
It appears that the brain and the

heart are two parts of the human or-
ganism that, if rightfully used, may
largely escape growing old. The unim-
paired activity of great statesmen and
other brainworkers at a time when most
of the bodily organs and functions are
In advanced senile decay is a matter
of frequent comment, but one for which
a physiological explanation is given In
a recent work by Dr. Balfour. The
normal brain retains Its vigor to the
last, because there Is especial provision
for Its nutrition. Near middle life the
general arteries of the body begin to
lose their elasticity, and slowly dilate,
becoming much less efficient carriers of
nutrient blood to the capillary areas,
but. the Internal carotlda— which feed
the capillary areas of the brain— are not

affected by this Impairment and retain
their youthful elasticity, thus keeping
up the blood pressure In the brain and
giving better nourishment to the brain
tissues than Is received by any other
tissues of the body.

Not the Only Hog.
‘ He was a new man In New York, evi-
dently a country product, and as he
rode uptown the other afternoon in a
cable car he eat In the corner trying to

would be no end to them.-Joseph Ad- read bis paper while several women
held on by the straps. -He watched
them furtively aa they swayed to and
ftofc ehanglng bis eye every now a
then to the men who occupied seats as
he did. None of them moved and didn’t
show any signs of moving, and at last
he gently pulled ht one ot the women’s

and got up. “Excuse me,
ma’am,” he, said, no everybody could
hear him, “I thought I was the only
hog la the car, but I see Pm mistaken.

H MoCOLGAN.
K Pluldai, Snneoi k Aaotiev
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Cbxlska ... . High.

TWTTCHELL
J.a

Physican and Burgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doore

south of South Street

Chelsea, - Mice.

A. CONLAN,

Office over Glaaler’B Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich,

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Ceramic Dentistry in all their0

branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

II. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Maiti street.

Chklska, . . Mich.

w.
& HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

Chklska, Mice.

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L, Burkhart, we wish
to inform the pubic that we will open

a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept.

23 and we shall be pleased to have you
call and examine our work.

'k _ —
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COUNSELS CAUTION.

OISTINOUISHED LONDON EDIT-
OR'S WORDS OF WISDOM.

Fatal Wreck on the Pennsylvania
Hoad-Snltan’a OlHclala Plonnln*
Hla Overthrow— Ohio Town la Rniae

—City of 8L Panl Mnlcted.

Editor Stead Warna Great Britain.
W T. Stead bad a long article Tuet

day afternoon In the Weatminater Oa
aette on “Monroeism.” during the course
of which he says: “Englishmen would
do well not to belittle the elgniflohoc* of
the ebullition of American sentiment on
the question of the Venesuelan frontier.
It must be taken with the usual discount
ami is no doubt due to the system by
which foreign affairs are discussed by
bawling journalists rather than by suave
diplomats; but it Is serious nevertheless.
Its gravity consists in two facts, neither
of which have anything to do^with the
merits of the question in dispute. In the
first place, for the first time since the civil

war, the Americans have built a navy of
which they have some reason to be proud
and which sooner or later they will use
against somebody. In the second place.
It is equally significant that the American
press assures the United States that the
Monroe doctrine has been informally
adopted as a national faith by the Ameri-
can people and the dispatch sent to the
New York World (referring to the report-
ed Bayard -Salisbury interview) probably

has a basis of truth.”

Wreck Near Boston.
In n rear-end collision at Hyde Park,

eight miles from Boston, on the Provi-
dence division of the Consolidated Road.
Thursday night, a brakeman was killed,
two passengers fatally Injured and nine-
teen others seriously hurt. The New
London express, on time, running at a
speed of fifty miles an hour on a down
grade, came in collision avith the rear end
of the Dedham local passenger train,
telescoping a combination and a passen-
ger car in which were about 100 persons.
The rear brakeman was so badly crushed
that he died in an hour, and two passen-
gers. one a woman, were dug out from
the burning debris and removed to the
Massachusetts general hospital in a dy-
ing condition. Among the passengers
who were within four feet of death and
who escaped from the wreck through car
windows were J. Montgomery Sears, the
wealthiest man in New England, whose
holdings aggregate $70,000,000. and t'on-
gressman Elijah A. Morse, of Canton.
The property loss to the railroad com-
pany will exceed $T<0,000 and the accident
loss through injuries will without doubt

be close on $500,000.

Uaroato’s atoter-in-law, Miss Alloa Hoi
brook, la an actreaa now playing In New
York City. She aaya the “Kathr King s
real name la Bernard Isaac*. a,

At Pittsburg. Pa., J. t\ Schaafer Jr., a
carriage manufacturer, committed sui-
cide. Ha wa# abort In hit accounts as
piveident of a loan association.
Morris Schoenhola, the convicted New

York firebug, was sentenced to forty-eight
years in State’s prison. Schoenhols
broke down snd wss led from the court
weeping.
The mine strike in the mountsln region,

extending from Johnstown, Pi., 1® A*-
toons, Is not nesrly so serious as rei»orted.
About one thousand men are out snd at
least four thoasand are working.
At Cambridge, Mass., the eH Louis-

burg cross was stolen from the entrance
to the library at Harvard. It Is 150 years
old and was brought back by troops after
the capture of Louisburg. Students are
suspected.
Duriug s row at a colored cake walk

near Moorestown, N. J„ James Haggerty,'
a North Carolina negro, -shot Charles Mc-
Kim, Mrs. Silas Weasels, George Whit-
taker snd Charles Wiman, none of whom
are expected to recover. Some one then
•hot Haggerty in the bock. Hla wound is
considered mortal.
The blotter of the MacGowau’s Pass

Tavern SubpoHce Station In Central
Park, New York, bore this entry Friday:
“Arreated by Officer Michael J. Sweeney,
Duke of Marlborough. 23 years old, resi-
dent of England, no occupation, single;
temporary residence, Plata Hotel ; charge,
violation of park ordinance; reprimanded
and discharged by Roundsman Ryan.”
Thus briefly and officially is recorded the
arrest of the young Duke of Marlborough,
who is to wed Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt.
There is an ordinance which forbids
wheelmen from riding faster than eight
miles an hour in the park or from coast-
ing down hills. The Duke did not know
this when he hung his feet over the han-
dle-bar and went sliding down the road
to 104th street Officer Sweney gave
chase and overhauled the young noble-
man, informing him he was under arrest.
At the station he was lectured and dis-
charged. _

WESTERN.

Engineer nnd Fireman Killed.
A disastrous wreck occurred on the

Pennsylvania Railroad at Newport. Pa..
Thursday morning. A disabled car on
the east-bound freight track jumped the

General Coxey is about to start a daily
paper to boom his candidacy for Governor
of Ohio.

Thomas St. Clair aud Hans Hansen, the
murderers of Mute Maurice FiUgernld,
of the bark Hespcr. were hanged in' the
prison at San Quentin. Cal. Both main-
tained their innocence.

A brutal murder occurred in Grant
County, South Dakota. Frank Kaatsitz,
a German, went Lome about 4 p. in., in an
intoxicated condition, aud quarreled with
his wife and kicked her to death.

Peculiar meteorological conditions pre-
vailed in the Northwest Friday. In North
Dakota the first snow of the season fell,
and in South Dakota and Minnesota high
winds and sand and dust blix/jirds pre-
vailed.

The entire business portion of Fairchild,
Wis., was destroyed by fire Monday
morning. The loss is $75,000. Among
the places burned were: N. C. Foster’s
store, Joe Rivard’s store, the postoffice,
two hotels, the town hall, blacksmith
•hops and drug store.

The Crescent Linseed Oil plant, at Chi-
cago, burned Tuesday night, and 10,000

aud de-

cltiren rera: rked after gating down Hal-
sted and Madison .tr^ta: “A fellow could
fire a cannon ball down the sidewalk and
not hit a person.” It was the nuletest
aigbt for years up to 12 o’do#. The
streets seemed to be almost deserted.
From early morning until late in the even-
ing the Deeplainet street wagon rumbled
throughout the district, bringing In Its
load of victims. It was s grand “cleaning
up” and one of the most thorough ever
made in the city. The books of the sta-
tion showed the name* of forty suspects
and thirty more whose names were not
booked were below.
Electric car No. 501, of the Western

avenue line, at Chicago, took a wild
plunge Into a moving passenger train of
the Burlington Road at' the 10th street
crossing at 5:30 o’clock Monday sveuiuf.
After the collision there was not enough
left of the street car to make kindling
wood, but the passengers all jumped In
time to save themselves, and escaped
with more or less severe injuries. Tl**
worst injury received was by Mrs. lingo
Miller, of West Madison street, who had
a sprained ankle. A curious feature of
the affair la that a year ago the Burling
ton secured an injunction forbidding the
street car company from using electricity
in crossing Its tracks, and until a few
days ago It had been using horses at that
crossing. The injunction, however, was
dissolved and the trolley wire# strung
across the right of way.
Fire started in Burke’s livery stable at

Blauchestcr, Ohio, Friday afternoon and
burned until 7 o’clock, when it had wiped
out the whole business portion of the
town, five squares, bounded by Center,
Short, Grove and Broadway streets and
the Baltmore and Ohio Southwestern
Railway. A high wind prevailed and
spread the flames like a prairie fire be-
fore a gale. The fire departments of
Ixiveland, Lynchburg and Hillsboro re-
sponded to a call for hflp/^”1 wer* of
little avail because of theluflnl lack of fire
cisterns and the great scarcity of water.
The flames did as they pleased aud only
stopped when the wind went down and
the fuel burned out. The result was the
destruction of thirty-seven business
houses and their contents, twelve dwell-
ings and contents, two churches, two
secret society lodge rooms, and the post-
office. How the fire started has not been
explained. The Mayor swore In 150 spe-
cial police to watch the salvage. The total
loss is variously estimated at from $150,-
000 to $250,000. Many families are home-
less, aud many mechanics ami shopkeep-
ers lost their all.

eluded him from making any comment
whatever with reference to French poll-
Ucs, and sent a letter of reprimand. Ad-
miral Kirkland responded by appealing to
the President to overrule Secretary Her-
bert’s strictures on his conduct. He
claimed in his own defense that he had
known President Faure personally, aud
he had merely congratulated him lu » l^'
aonal capacity aud not as an officer of the
United States navy. It is not known what
action the President took, but the detach-

ment of the admiral that. th*
secretary was sustained by Mr. Cleveland.
Admiral Kirkland next cnine Into public
notice through a newspaper Interview in
which he made somewhat Insulting com-
ments on the character of American mis
slouariea in Syria, whither he bad been
sent to give them protection duriug the
Armenian troubles.

FOREIGN,

CREEDS ARE IGNORE®

CATHOLICS AND HEBRtWSWtL-
COME IN W. C. T. U. RANKS.

Isaargaats in Cuba Win a Bis Battle
—Republican National Nomtnatlona
Will Be Made Early- Cattle Thieve#
Lynched— Mint* Are Closed.

Mlae Willard*# Noble Work.
Nf uslc Hall In Baltimore was packed

to the doors at the closing exercises of
the National W. O. T. U. convention
Wednesday night. Hundrtdi of women
’were unable to ge( Inside. The meeting
was both pathetic ‘hud enthusiast if.' • fThe
womanly character asserted itself In al-
ternate tears aud smiles. Handkerchiefs

8had<.vr» Cast Before.
We Will defy It, says Mr. ChamW

lain. Let him proceed If he wants a col
llalon. This nation was never more ready
f nr nn«» — Ww York jAlirtmlfor one.— New Yqrk Journal.
The partition of Africa has been ac

compllshed, the partition of Asia is l*in-
xfigured out and it is time for I’ude Sain

Great Britain db*l not cure to discuss
the Monroe doctrine with reference to
Yenexuela any more than to submit the

SOUTHERN.

... .. .  v- 7 | people yelled with excitement «««
track just as mall tra a No. 7 >» at ‘ magnificent *175,000 display
that point. The locomotive and tender of nro.
the mail train were hurled into the canal,
and the jiostal and freight cars were piled
up over the tracks. Engineer WUkill aud
Fireman Haines, of Harrisburg, were in-
stantly killed, nnd eight or ten postal
clerks were injured. Four ms dears took
fire and together with a large amount of
mail matter were burned up. Passenger
trains are running by way of the North-
ern. Central aud Sunbury and Lewiston
divisions.

The mail and baggage section of the
southwestern express on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad struck a cow near Hunt-
ington, Pa., about 2 o’clock Thursday
morning nnd was completely wrecked.
Engineer Johnston and the fireman were
crushed to death, and it is reported that
two mail clerks were also killed. The
wreck caught tire and was consumed.

Plot in the Palace.
A special dispatch received at London

from Constantinople says that a plot has
been discovered among the officials 'of the
Sultan's palace. In consequence, it is
added, numerous arests have*beeu made,
nnd the residences of the ministers are
now guarded by troops. Vienna advices
from Constantinople say that the liberal
movement among the Turks is spreading.
Seditious placards have been discovered
lH)st<Hl in different parts of the city and
the disappearance is reported of several
softas nnd other notablities. The govern-
ment is making military preparations in
anticipation of trouble.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The properties of the Raven Tunnel and
Mining Company, on Raven Hill, at Crip-
ple Creek. Col., one of which is the Raven
mine, which has produced over $200,000,
have bet'n sold to C. G. Hathaway, Eben
Smith, and D. H. Moffatt. The price Is
understood to be more than $40,000.

The city of 8t. Paul must pay $2,700
damages for the death of the two little
girls, Anna Krueger and Alice M. I’uffe,
who were hint'd in a sand pit on the West
Side last spring. Such was the verdict
of the jury returned. The sand and rocks
caret! in nnd completely covered nnd suf-
focated the two girls, who were playing
In the excavations of the hillsidew

At Gibsonville, Ohio, shortly after mid-
night Wednesday night fire broke out in
ths rear of Whitney A Powers’ grocery
store, spread rapidly and burned two
squares, containing twenty buildings, In-
cluding about all the business places in
the town. The Toledo fife department
assisted. The north side of Madison and
part of the west Mde of Main street were |

burned. The loss is estimated at $250,-
000 to $300, 000.^ A call for aid for those
burned out will no doubt be made, as ev-
^Vything was destroyed.
Jack Henderson, a farm laborer who

attempted assault at Vinegar Ben^|, Ala..
was found hanging to a tree riddled with
bullets.

Two freight trains on the Wabash Rail-
way collided at Martinsburg, Mo„ Tues-
day night, killing. two men and injuring
three others. Both trains and the depot
were badly damaged.

Strothman Brothers’ fonndry. the larg-
est in Huperior, Wis., was put into the
hands of a receiver, owing to complica-
tions caused by contentions among the
partners. The plant does a large busl-

of fireworks. The inflammable stuff pro
duced a grandly beautiful effect Ample
insurance was carried.

Inspector John E. Fit xpn trick, chief of
Chicago detectives, has learned by ex-
perience that there are criminals in Chi-
cago and that they are no respecters of
persons. In short. Inspector Fitzpatrick’s
residence bus been robbed and he is in no
wise proud of the fact.

The First National Bank of Wellington,
Kan., closed its doors Tuesday morning
by order of the directors. The bank has
been doing business since 1883 with a
capital stock of $50,000. A gradual
shrinkage of business is responsible for
the suspension; - The deposits amount to
about $31,000.

A serious fire at Millville, Minn., start-
ing in A. J. Muehiberg’s blucksmith-
shop, destroyed the shop, Leonard's store,
Schmidt's Hotel and John Larson's
dwelling. Albert Hargeson, an employe
of the machine shop, was burned to
death. The postoffice building also
burned, but the mail was saved. Loss,
$4,000.

Budford Overton was to have been
hanged Friday for the double murder of
Gus Ix>ed, an old peddler, aud bis wife.
As it was to be the first legal hanging
that ever took place in Harlan County
the event was looked forward to with
great eagerness by thousands who expect-
ed to see the execution. Orders came in
fast for reports of the execution, but the
event was indefinitely postponed by the
escape of Overton.
The sawmill of E. W. Backus & Co., at

Minneapolis, Minn., was destroyed by fire
Friday evening. The loss will be $125,000
and 400 men are* thrown out of employ-
ment The mill shut down at 0 o’clock,
but had considerable lumber to saw and
as a general thing has been running night
aud day. There was considerable lumber
around the mill, but it was all saved in
spite of a fierce wind. The mill con-
tained four engines and four boilers, and
all are destroyed with the exception of
perhaps one engine. Seventy-five men
were employed in the mill and 325 in the
yards. The work of rebuilding will be
commenced immediately, as there was
$100,000 Insurance on the property, and
little trouble is expected In adjnsting the
loss. The mill was built ten years ago.
A bitter disappointment was experi-

enced by the 4,005 judges and clerks of
election who registered voter* $11 over
Chicago and Cook County Tuesday. The
last Legislature passed a bill purporting

At Uuiontown, Ala., City Marshal Rob-
ert Britton was shot dead by \\ C. Metx-
ger, a merchant.
The Grand Jury at Covington, Ky.. bus

adjourned without reference to the killing
of Banker Sandford by Senator Goebel.

Charles E. Cunningham, a young bank-
er of Little Rock, Ark., aud Miss Annie
Reyburn, of Urban#, 111., were married
in Little Rock.
At Dallas, Texas, Dr. U. J. Ray was

shot and killed by Marion Hardcaatle,
who charged Huy with unprofessional
conduct. Both men are prominent.
That portion of the city of New Or-

leans, La., known as Algiers, was al-

most wiped out by flames Sunday morn-
ing. causing a loss of from $350,000 to#
$500,000, and rendering 1.000 persons
homeless. An immense crowd went across
to Algiers at night to look at the ruins.
They were packed so densely on the
wharf awaiting the ferry that it gave
way, nnd over sixty persons, including
many women and children, were precipi-
tated into the river They were all res-
cued, but several sustained broken limbs
and internal injuries. The fire started a
few minutes after midnight in the shanty
occupied by Paul Buttia. Six fires have
started in this place before the present
one, and the facts surrounding this one
indicated he started it for the insurance.
He bought six gallons of coni oil Satur-
day, aud those who at first responded ta
the alarm claim they plainly smelled the
burning oil. The house burned as though
it had been saturated by oil. So plain
did the citizens consider his guilt that
they made an effort to lynch him, and a
strong cordon of police was nil that saved
him. The fire wiped out nine squares, or
107 houses.
At New Orleans thirty persons were

Injured aud three others, it is feared,
were drowned by the breaking down of
the little iron bridge which leads from
the Algiers ferry-house to the floating
wharf, where the ferry-boat is a ecus
tomed to laud. It was nearly dusk when
the accident occurred. The waiting pas-
sengers crowded onto the bridge as soon
as the ferry-boat was in sight. The boat
the Thomas Pickier, was also crowded
The engines were slowed down on ap-
proaching the wharf, and as usual the
boot almost drifted to her lauding. How-
ever, the stern of the vessel bumped
against the end of the pontoon, and with
a crash the Iron span parted and a hun-
dred or more frantic people were dumped
into the water among the piling and drift-
ing timbers. The men on the pontoon
and those in the ferry-house did not wait
a moment before they began to look to-
ward assisting those in the water. While
hundreds of strong hands grasped every
plank within reach on the pontoon and
dtfshed them into the water for the un-
fortunates to cling to dozens devoted their
efforts to pacifying the women nnd chil-
dren on the pontoon.

Austro-Hungarian sugar refiner# have
formed s trust.
Eighteen Foo-Ohoo rioters, convicted

of murdering foreign missionaries, arc to
be put to death.
During a hurricane at Ancona, Italy, a

fishing smack foundered and twelve fish-
ermen were drowned. It Is fbared other
disasters to shipping have occurred.
A ferryboat having sixty passengers on

board collided Friday near Cairo, Egypt,
with a steamer which was at anchor. The
ferryboat capalzed and fifty of those on
board, mastly workmen, were drowned.
Dispatches from Formosa announce

that Tskao, on the west coast of that isl-
and, was captured by the Japanese. The
dispatches also state that the Japanese
intend to bombard Tai-Wen-Fu, the Chi-
nese capital of the island.
Missionaries expelled from Cuzco by the

Prefect have presented, through the Brit-
ish Minister, a claim against Peru for
damages. They claim that their expul-
sion was In violation of the Constitution
and of the treaty with Great Britain.
The British bark Sharpshooter, Capt

Watts, which left Kanin. Chill, July
for San Francisco with 700 tons of ni-
trate. at nick a hurricane Aug. 0 in latl
tude 11 degrees north. She was partially
dismantled and drifted for sixty-four
days.
Dispatches received at Hong Kong from

the Island of Formosa announce that
Takao, on the west coast of that island
was captured Wednesday by the Japan
esc. The dispatches also state that the
Japanese intend to bombard Tai-W an-
Fu, the Chinese capital of the ishind.
That city is held by the Black Flag Teud
or, who refuses to surrender uncondition-
ally. and heavy fighting is expected.
Additional advices received at Shang-

hai from Kin-Chow, near which place, on
Wednesday last, the steamship Kun-Pai
was destroyed by an explosion which
sank her in shallow water, confirm the
dispatch which stated that the loss of life
was believed to be very great. It is now
announced that the explosion occurred
in the fore part of the Kun-Pai, which
vessel was loaded with troops. The ex-
plosion the cause of which is unknown,
completely wrecked the forward portion
of the steamship, and only twenty-four
persons of those on board of her were
saved.

were waved frantically one moment and boundary dispute to arbitration, and for
wipe away the tear*. [ predsaly# the same reason. • m,,. kllOW|the neSft used to fr,.llir r„ , , __

I’hc inciting cause was an address by . she Is In the wrong, and that her iniqal-
Frances Willard favoring a resolution ad- | tons act U best to be accomplished, if
mittlng Pathetic and Hebrew women to
active co-operation In W. 0. T. FT. work.
One of the delegates suggested It might
not be quite consistent for i’e “Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance Union” to ask
Hebrews to affiliate. She laid special em-
phasis on the word “Christian.” ',Mls#
Willard with a good deal of feeling said:
‘They have extended the hand of sym-
pathy to our organization and onr cause.
We should Invite them to co-operate. I
want to welcome them to us if they want
to come.” A dozen or more delegates
tried to kill the resolution with amend-
ments. but they were all voted down, and
Miss Willard skillfully prevented the con-

at all. in silence and
YoH; Tribune.

in darkness.— New

It Is to be hoped that Venezuela, backwl
by our Government, will demand the arbi-
t rat ion of ISuglanri’s entire claim, and will

not allow iTto lie limited to recent en-
croachments. If our Government does
not take this stand It will admit the right
of any European power to dismember or
take iKissesalon of any of our sister re-
publics in this hemisphere.— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

There is really but one course open to
the Government and that is to inniit ;it
the proper time— which seem* to be very
near at hand— that Great Britain either

vention getting Into a religious discus- j -ubmlt |ts c|alm t0 Venezuelan territory
siou. Finally the convention enthusias- 1 . — . --------- <- -• • • •'

, *i a ioa arbitration or recognize tho fact that
tically adopted the resolution, and Miss |f forcll,|y a8Hcrted tho force must be
Willard said she thanked God for this |ftrge en0ugh to overcome not Venezuela
net of the convention, nnd that she con- 1 #loue bat tbo Unfa] states as well.-
•idered it an honor and a pleasure to Detroit p*le€ Pre**
extend the hand of fellowship to Catholic
and Hebrew women.

IN GENERAL

The British hark Sharpshooter, which
left Kanin, Chile, on July 1 for San Fran-
cisco, struck a hurricane on Aug. 9 iu lat-
itude 11 degrees north. It was partly
dismantled and drifted for sixty-four
days. It was Friday towed into Guay-
mns, Mexico, by the Mexican steamer

Augura a Long Campaiaa.
Senator Thomas Henry Carter Wed-

nesday issued this call for a meeting of
the Republican National Committee on
Dec. 10 in Washington:
“Headquarters Republican National

Committee, New York City.— The Repub-
lican National Committee is hereby called
to meet at the Arlington Hotel, Washing-
ton. I). C., at 2 p. m., Dec. 10, 1895, to
designate a time and place for the meet-
ing of the national convention In 1890,
and to transact such other business as
may demand consideration.
“THOMAS II. C/ RTEU, Chairman.
“JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Secretary.”
The option was given to Chairman Car-

ter to choose one of two dates, Dec. 3 or
10. At the urgent request of some of tho
committeemen who live in the extreme
West, and to accommodate Joseph H.
Manley, chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee, Mr. Carter decided on Dec. 10 as
the date of the meeting. In either case it
would mean an early convention, begin-
ning about June 1, while It would bo
within the interpretation of the six-
months rule to hold the convention the
last week in May, ns Gen. James 8.
Clarkson. William M. Hahn and Joseph
H. Manley desire.

Short Shrift for Thieve*.
Two more members of Seth Wyatt’s

The United States Is so fully commit-
ted to the Monroe doctrine that it cannot
afford to give it up permanently. In the
event that circumstances should compel
it to forego its asst rtion for the time be-
ing, it would be in duty bound to return
to the doctrine after it had placed itself
in n position to maintain the theory in the
face of whatever opposition might lie de-
veloped. To do otherwise would be to
lose its prestige as a great power.— Den-
ver Republican.

If our understanding of the matter be
correct the United States Government
has served notice on Great Britain that
the Monroe doctrine will for the future
be asserted— nnd pin in tnined— with

promptitude aud vigor; that European
encroachment on American soil will be
forbidden; that the Corinto incident will
not be repented, nnd that the proposed
looting of Venezuela must be indefinitely
postponed. The only question that ured
concern us, therefore, is that of England’!
strict compliance with our program. We
are always glad to hear from England,
of course, but we can wait. She must
keep hands off in Venezuela, that U all.—
Washington Dost.

Oklahoma band of •h'speradoea have an-
swered for their deeds of lawlessness.
They arc Jim Umbra and “Mexican
John,” two Me Means who have been en-
gaged In cattle stealing nnd other law-
less euterpnses. They were lynched by

Oaxaca, just as it was about to strike mraged cattlen on. "bo have suffered
on the rocks. The crew suffered severely
from lack of water.
Uncle Barn’s battleship Indiana covered

one stretch of six miles Friday at a sus-
tained speed of 10.34 knots. Its average
sliced for four hours, covering a distance
of sixty-two knots, was 15.G1 knots an
hour. After four hours’ continuous work
it was touched up a bit uud reeled off two
miles at a 17-knot clip. The Indiana is
the most powerful boat of its class afloat.
Uncle Sam’s navy oflicinls were delighted
with its performance.

The Fitzsiuimous-Corbett fight will not
come off after all, either at Hot Sprnigs
or anywhere else. What Gov. Clarke has
endeavored to accomplish was done Mon-
day by the Florida Athletic (Rub when it
declared the fight off. Corbett aud his
manager wanted to postpone until the
present excited opposition to the affair
had died out, nnd a meeting could be
arranged on the quiet. Fitzsimmons
objected to this, and declared for what he
knew was impossible under the law. Each
of the principles is already busy calling
the other coward and liar, nnd preparing
for the stage tour whiyh after all was the
paramount and pre-arranged object of
the projected fight.

greatly at their bands. The two men had
rtolen fifty hea.i t-clonging to B. F. Chap-
man. and his cowboys gave chase. They
closed in on the desperadoes fifteen miles
from Cantonment nnd after n fusillade of
bullets the bandits surrendered. The
cowboys identified the cuttle, and taking
a rope pulled the two men up to the first
tree. A label was attached to their cloth-
ing warning other members of the band
to quit this work or suffer the same pen-
alty.

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.

to Increase the pay of the
$3 to $5 a day. The bill

of these officials from
was introduced

by Representative^ McCarthy, nnd when
the news of Its passage reached Chicago
there was much rejoicing among the
small-fry politicians who act as judges
nnd clerks. They rose up and railed Mc-
Carthy blessed. But the law is invalid.
The pay remains the same, $3, and Cook
County thereby saves nearly $10,000 on
one day’s work alone. The bill os passed
amended the law of 1872 instead of the
later law, enacted in 1885, and hence the
measure is not worth the paper on which
it is enrolled to the judges and clerks
whom It sought to benefit, or to anybody
else.

Terror pervaded the ranks of West Side
thugs snd robbers at Chicago r FVklijr

Ail day long Inspector Shea’s men

Sneak thieves robbed the house of Jap-
anese Minister Kurino at Washington of
decorations, jewelry, etc., valued at be-
tween $600 and $1,000.

The statistics of the mining regions,
which will be included iu the forth-
coming report of the Department ' of
Internal Affairs, show the production
of qoal for 1894 in the anthracite and
bituminous districts of Pennsylvania to
have been 85,300,389 tons, a decrease of
5,295,072 tons Horn the production of
1893. ~ The production of anthracite cool
was 45,500.179 tons, ns against 47.179,-

Waiting for ConarcsA.
The appropriation for the loss on the

recoinage of worn nnd uncurrent silver
coin for the current fiscal year Is exhaust-
ed and the work will be stopped. The
Secretary of the Treasury will not re-
sume, for the present at least, the coin-
age of silver bullion purchased under tho
“Sherman act.” The New Orleans mint
will be closed, but the Philadelphia and
San Francisco mints will contine to coin
gold. The treasury now hqlds of silver
bullion purchased under the “Sherman
net” 137,044,000 fine ounces. It 4s not
thought that the coinage of silver dollars
will be resumed at the mint until there
is some action by Congress on the cur-
rency question.

tons in 1893, a reduction of 1,678,884
tons. The bituminous production was 39,-
800,210 tons, us against 43,421.089 tons
in 1893, a reduction of 3,621,179 tons.
While the production shows this great
falling off, the total number of employes
in and about the mines has increased.
The number employed during 1894 was
220,872, against 210,821 in 1893, an in-
crease of 7,051.

The announcement that Rear Admiral
Kirkland is to be relieved of the command
of the European squadron has caused
a sensation in naval circles. For some
time past It has been rumored that Secre-
tary Herbert was not pleased with the
conduct ‘of Admiral Kirkland. Dissatis-
faction was first caused by the action of

CJiicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 59c to 00c;
com. No, 2, 29c to 30c; outs, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 39c to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh,
16c to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
25c; broom corn, common growth to
choi& green hurl, 2Vfcc to 4%c per pound.
Indianapolis— Cuttle, shipping, $3.00 to

15.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 63c to 05c; corn, No. 1
white, 29c to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c.

St. I^ouis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5,504 hogs,
$3.50 to $4.00; -wheat. No. 2 red, 61c to
62c; com, No. 2 yellow, 27c to 28c; oats,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 36c
to 38c. '

Cincinnati — Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.5Q Vto $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, 00c to 07c; "corn, No. 2
mixed. 31c to 33c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye. No. 2, 41c to 43c.

Detroit — Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25 ; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red. 05c to 00c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 32c to 83c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c
to 24c; rye, 42c to 43o.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 66c to 07c;
corn. No. 2 yellow, 31e to 33c; outs, No.
2 white, 22c to 23c; rye. No. 2, 42c to 43c.
Jluffalo-CatUe, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, (fee to 00c; corn, No.

86c t0 87c; ont' No* 2 white,
23c to 25c.

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring. 57e
to 08c; corn, No. 3, 30c to 31c; oats, No.
2 white, 20c to 21c; barley, No. 2, 40c to

msSVra. 1’ 89c ,0 41c: porkl me“'

t N£\Yo£~£aitle' 93 00 ^*3 00; bogs.
 ,0° to *i'75; 8be<!P* 12.00 to $3.00:
wheat, No. red, 08c to 69c; corn. No. 2,

Spanish Troops Defeated.
Reports of a asperate battle in the San

Juan coffee-growing valley, between Hol-
guin and Burajugiui, were confirmed by
dispatches received by tho Cuban junta
at New York. The forces engaged were
led by General Antonio Maceo, with 3,000
Cubans, a ml Gent ml Eeliugne, with 1,800
Spaniards. The greater portion of the
Cubans were not actually engaged, ac-
cording to the report, hut continued the
advance toward the west after the bat-
tle. Only 500 cavalry defended the rear
>f the Cuban army and kept the Spaniards
from advancing About 300 of the Span-
ish troop were killed.

Exit— MauTy Art.
The Corbett- Fitzsimmons tight bijc-

rumbed to public Keadnieut.— I’ittsburf
Commercial-Gazette. i-
Thls episode may be said to end prize

fighting iu America. No State will tol-
erate it.— Minneapolis tribune.

Prize fighters begin to think that the
Governor with the marble heart is just
about unanimous in this glorious country
of ours.— Detroit Free Press.
Speaking of the (’orbett-Fitzsiuimon!

fiasco, does pot the result look somewhat
like immorality can be legislated agaiust
successfully '/-Memphis Coinmercial-Ap-

peal.

It is a victory over the lower passion!
of men, n triumph of conscience. For
once the better element in human nature
has scored a knockout.— Kansas litf
ournn). 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons have made

costly nuisances of themselves. °ot 1
the curtain which drops on them U neier
to be raised again on prize fighting they
will have been of some use in the world.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
But another fight was fought and tvou.

.. whs the fight between the I nited
States of America ami Corbett uud Fitz-
simmons, nnd for once the 1 niti*d feta
came off victorious. It was a bigger >n
tie than even these great nninsH iumcme.
For it was a fight between clvilizntimi
and barbarism. — St. Paul Pionecr-lrt

The inability of the wealthy manager*
of the Florida Athletic Club to find a law-
ful battleground for the CorlH'tt-I- itzsim-
mons prize fight is proof positive that pro-
fessional pugilism bus received its uea “
blow in this country. Public wntime
is against these exhibitions, not alone
because of thfcir-brutnlity. but bj ̂
of the thugs and rowdies whkh make P
the greater part of the people who snpl^
them. No respectable coinmuuit) <a •

to be invaded by such nu element.
York Herald.

- John Shermau'# Book.
The tendency of John Sherman s brn K

to cause a toppling movement on imp*
of certain monuments.— St D>ui*
Democrat.
The only moral that can l»e draw u ro

the present book is the saddening
it presents of the littleness of bu

BREVITIES.

The town of Ceres, Pa., was destroyed
by fire.

Forty buildings, chiefly business houses,
were burned at Madison, Minn. The loss
is $150,000; insurance about $45,000.
Two brick buildings saved the rest of the
town.

Two men have been arrested at New
York who, Ifi threcyeurs, nccordlrif to
the confession of one of them, have stolen,
with the assistance of n third man, over
$10,000 worth of silk from F. A. Strauss
& Son, taking $7,000 worth within the
last year. The men arrested are John
Bergen, formerly a porter in the employ
of the firm, nnd William Steinborn.

General Thomas Ewing fainted while
making uu argumcnt’before the Feder#
Snprena? Court.

Charles D. Rose has cabled the New
York Yacht Club withdrawing his ehal
lenge for the America’s cup.

greatness.— Kansas City Times.

| We fear John Sherman has
recollect some of the most m ‘ _

events in his career. There is Ids terr
war on the Pallman company-
stance. — Washington Post.

Senator Sherwoods an able.
and a statesman of long ami r‘|H‘ l*
rience, but he seems to have «' d

Job’s desire “that mine •dJc,?awrJn.
written n Uook.”-Indinuflpolm JuUrn '

The book is a kind of history of tbe ^
publican party, of its U
and of its failures, too. 8he™?*beii
tried to be frank, and owe or t . f.

abusive of public men,— New kor
nal.

Those who know Senator
well aware that he ha*1 a long .|_

for injuries received. He may aPP^/y
forgive what he conceives to ‘K f iTce(9.

to faia tntercata, but be la

and is valued at $75,000.
ara — . ~mct; r j

night. — — . — «, — , ----- -
had been gathering them in, and when th«  , - ^ ..w . tvu, ̂  ....m

shades of night had fallen those who es- the admiral in sending a letter of. con- 38c to 39c; oats. No 2 white 04^
I caped the net sought their hiding places gratulatlon to President Faure of France I butter, creamery, 16c to 24c •’ earn
I and remained theH As one West Bide J on his election. Secretary Herbert con- j eru, 18c t© 23fc 1UC 10 ̂ 4c, eggs, West-

__ .. -

Ex-United States Senator Van Wyck,
of Nebraska, was stricken with paralysis
at Washington.

As an outcome of the King of Portu-
gal’s postponing his promised visit to
Rome on account of tha Pope’s opposition.

but he
That Indian trait In his compo-'-;^.
displayed In his hook.-Clevcloml

dealer. ¥ 2 li 1 4 S3 »i n

stance, of Promulgating 0 ^
rests on no firmar-groond than
born of personal disappointment. *

Mi
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FAITHFUL recounting of her
LATEST *N E W8.
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Miitkcson BaperyUora Wl^l Not Pay
p $87,000 Claim— at. Jnaeph Poard-
ini Hooaa Looted — Millionaire*^
01ft <o Muakegon,

fltate Will Have to 8no.
The Muikegon Board of l porvUora It

iDclinfH) to look favorably upon the rec-
ommendation of th? State Board of Cor-
rectlouu and Charities lor the establish-
ment of n stone yard in connection with
the county jail. A special committee will
consider the matter, la regard to the
137,000 elahn of the B ate against the
county it is practically settled that if
the State gets all its drim it will lie at
the end of a law snlt. The supervisors
are convinced that the State legally and
In equity owes Muskegon some $12,000 to
$15,000 and are very anxlons to have the
matter tested In court. As they cannot
ac the State they want the State to take
the laboring oar. The claim of the coun-
ty reaches back to 1800 when the State
wrongfully charged up some $13,000 on
what is known as the five-year lists.
Chief Clerk Cole, of the auditor general’s
office, threatened the board that If some-
thing was not done to settle the indebt-
edness the State would find a way. The
supervisory want just that.

Robbed by a Boko* Detective.
A few days ago a men and a woman

giving the names of Mr and Mrs. James
Moore went to St. Joseph and engaged
rooms at a fashionable boarding house.
He claimed to be a government detective.
Friday morning when the boarders awoke
they found their valuables missing and
a largo sum of money belonging to Mrs.
Bnshford. the proprietress, was gone also.
Moore and his wife were missing. Dur-
ing his stay he received quite a sum of
money by playing on the credulity of the
people. The amount of his transactions
is not known.

Hack!ey*a Gift to Muskegon.
At a meeting of the Muskegon Board of

Education a letter was read from Chas.
H. Hartley, the millionaire lumberman,
in which he proposed to donate ,$30,000
to the board for the establishment of n
normal training ochool for the children of
Muskegon. When completed he will give
$5,000 yearly toward its support during
his life, uud at or before his death he will
endow it with the sum of $100,000, the
income of which is to be used to defray
its c.\j*onM€8 forever. The offer was ac-
cepted. Mr. Hackley’s previous gifts to
the city exceed $300,000, a library, sol-
diers’ monument, a park and two school
buildinks. 

Kaptlata of Michigan.
The Michigan Battista* reports show

that the present membership of the de-
nomination is 42,350, n gain during the
year of 3,330. The number of churches
is now 430, a gain of 10 The State mis-
sion board reported a deficiency of $1,*
300 on the year’s work, caused by a fall-
ing off of income from Invested funds
ami a decline in contributions from the
churches. J. C. Gates was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year and most of the
other officers and a long list of directors
were re-elected. •

Saloonkeepers Are Barred.
At the Lansing aession of the Grand

Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, the action of the sovereign Grand

. Lodge in providing that no saloon-keeper,
bartender or gambler may join the order
after next January was indorsed by a
decisive vote. A committee was author-
ized to solicit funds for a State home for
Indigent and aged members and their
wives. Officers were elected ns follows;
Grand Master. Henry N. Wilder, Grand
Rapids; Deputy Warden, William V.
Wiselogel, Muskegon; Warden, El»er S.
Andrews, Williumstou; Secretary, Edwin
H. Whitney, Lansing; Treasurer, Benja-
min D. Pritchard, Allegan; Representa-
tive to Grand Lodge, Marvin R. Salter,
Ithaca; Chaplain, the Rev. T. G. Smith,
Grand Rapids; Marshal, E. H. Sellers,
Detroit; Conductor, F. E. Andrews,
Adrian; Guardian, A. J. Stroud, Horton
Bay; Herald, John L. Preston, Columbia.
The R?bekah assembly elected the follow-
ing officers; President, Mrs. Carpenter,
Grand Rapids; Vice President, Mrs. Ida
M. Bailey, Rockford; Secretary, Mrs. Ida
M. Davis. Lansing; Treasurer, Mrs. Mat-
tie K. Brooding, Charlotte; Chaplain,
Mrs. Hattie Chamberlain, Grand Ledge;
Marshal, Mrs. Effie Pitt*, St. Johns;
Conductor, Mrs. Fannie L. Uhnffe, Lan-
sing; Gourd, Mrs. Lillian Guy, Tecumseh.

not? htoV* “ North Ada,n, hr
Michigan business men will be granted

their request for faster mall service.

Sickett Ostrom, a well-known and re-
•pecteil farmer of Elba Township. Lapeer
County, died suddenly while talking to his
•on Monday. He was 72 years old.
There are being circulated in Alpena

County petlRMi for the pardon of all the
Molitor murderers except Rcpke, the in-

signed T le lH?tltioUB ,,r® beiulf largely

John Bums, of Burlington, dug a well
to the depth of eigthy-tive feet. At the
depth of sixty feet he discovered the re-
mains of large forest trees and many curi-
ous stones.

The old Second Michigan Cavalry held
Us annual reunion at Grand Rapids, most
o£Jhe session being devoted to the reports
ef the delegates sent to the Chickamauga
dedication. All the old officers were
unanimously re-elected. It was decided
to hold the next reunion In Grand Rap-

the •econd Wednesday In October,
Itwu.

School has been closed at Munlth be-
cause of a strange epidemic, the nature
of which the local doctors are at a loss to
understand. ' It resembles diphtheria. A
half dosen cases are reported, one of
which, that of Miss Nina Ooulston, has
proved fatal. Her death was wholly un-
expected until about half an hour before
^occurred.

Two Bay City fathers who refused to
allow their sons to attend school, but in-
sisted that they should work in the mills,
were tried in the police court Saturday
under the new compulsory education law.
They pleoded guilty and were released on
suspended sentence with the understand-
ing that their children should be sent to
school hereafter.

The Hesperus Club of Grand Rapids
gave a banquet at the Lakeside Club in
honor of tho return to the city of George
De Haven, who has resumed his old
position as general passenger agent of the
Chicago and West Michigan Railroad,
after an eventful two months’ experience
ns managing editor of the Chicago Mail.
Mnj. George H. H. Heaford, of Chicago,
was also n guest of honor.

Saturday evening Mrs. H. Hostler, of
Pontiac, decided to polish a stove with
gasoline. The tire in tho stove was all out,
but the stove still worm when work was
commenced upon it. As a result the
warmth of the stove ignited the gasoline
by which explosion Mrs. Hostler was bad-
ly burned about the face and hands. De-
spite the agony of the moment, the brave
woman remained at her post until she had
extinguished the Humes.

At Mount Clemens the Episcopalians
gave a harvest festival nt Nelson's Opera
House. On the program was a farce in
which Cab Kiels was to pick up an ax
and hit Davis on the back, where the hit-
ter had a board concealed under his vest.
Kiels missed his aim, and sunk the ax into
Davis’ back; the wildest confusion fol-
lowed. Several women in the audience
fainted. Dr. Wilson attended the wound-
ed man. While the cut is a serious one
tho doctor apprehends no fatal results.
Kiels feels deeply regretful over the
mishap.

Col. William B. McCreery, ex-Consul
to Valparaiso, Chile, and H. Woodward,
of Flint, are said to have struck it rich
at the ‘‘Big Four’* gold mine, about five
miles east of Leadville. The property
adjoins the ‘‘Little Johnnie,” which is
said to be one of the richest mines in Col-
orado. The present company struck a
fine vein of ore at about 175 feet depth.
A second vein was struck a little lower
down, and they expect to find other and
richer veins still lower. The ore assays
gold, silver and lead from $100 to $500
a ton.

Secretary Wade gave out the official
figures of the registration nt the Ann
Arbor University to the present date.
They are as follows, by departments:
Literary, 1.110; engineering, 305; medical?
401: lay, <507; dental, 175; pharmacy, 7G;
homeopathy, 25; total, 2,708. At the same
date lust year the registration stood:
Literary, including engineering students,
1,300; medical, 334; law, 557; dental, 173;
pharmacy. 71; homeopathic, 17; total,
3,548. A fter this time last year 340 regis-
tered. If the same number register after
this date the total rfttondnnee at the close

of the first semester will be 3.0.>7.

President Angell presented ids annual
report to the regents of the State I ui-
versity. During the year 55 per cent, of
the students nt the university have come
from Michigan homes, and this ratio is
increasing. The ratio of women to men
shows a small decrease. Patients at the
hospitals during the year numbered l,8dO.
over half coming from the laboring
classes. The outlook for the homeopathic
college is unusually bright. Athletics at
the university are receiving more atten-
tion than ever before. The method of
controlling games by a board of five fac-
ulty members and four steudents, in use
during tho year, has proved satisfactory
—students and authorities are thoroughly
• sympathy. President Angell states

A TALE OF THE WAR.

A TRUE STORY THAT READS
LIKE A ROMANCE.

A Soldier Avenges His Father’s Cruel
Death atitl 1« lljmsolf Condemned
to Death-Story of HU Work
Bcout.

as c

In Days of *U1,
Joseph Howards was the sou of it

Scotchman, who settled In east Ken-
tucky, writes Edmund Klrke. He ar-
rived at manhood about the time of the
breaking out of the civil war. How-
ards and •his father sided with the
Union, and- thus came in conflict with
Judge Cecil, the leading politician of
the district. Kentucky had at this time
assumed the attitude of so-callcil neu-
trality, and early In Auguat, 1801, the
Governor Issued a proclamation, com-
manding nil persons having arms be-
longing to the State to deliver them
up immediately. This gave opportp-
nlty to the State Guard, of Southern
sympathies, to cuter the houses of
L'ulou men, and, under color of law, to
take away their rifles and shotgun*—
to disarm In fact every loyalist in the
commonwealth.
The natural result followed. The

Unionists banded together to resist
these proceedings. Gne of these bands,
numbering about 100, was organised by
Howards, and late in September it
came In collision with a body of the
home guards, In which one of the
guards was killed and two were badly
wouuded.
One of the wounded was a nephew of

Judge Cecil. A writ was then issued

fUE KILLING or THE ELDER HOWARDS.

eshhs
Inborntories, of tho library building and
hospital wards, and the establishment of
an electric-light plant and the erection of

an art gallery.
The crop of 1873 has for twenty years

stood as the high water murk of Michigan
peach growing, but the crop of 18«3 is
cast completely into the shade by that of
1895. It is impossible to give nn> a<
curate or satisfactory statistics of the
size of the crop, ns no system has yet been
devised or put into operation for gather
ing such figures, but the records of ship-
ments made suffice to give sonic idea of
its immensity. Fruit is shipped from

Short State Item*.

The Berrien County Supervisors have
decided upon the stone yard plan.

Two Grand Rapids parents have been
arrested for failing to send their children

to school.

The Deputy Game Warden for Lapeer
County has been awarded the magnificent
salary of $11 a year.

Up in Wahjamega, Tuscola County.
Clinton Myers was firing up the sawmill
when his gold watch fell from his pocket
into the pit, and was ruined.

Muskegon County is working up a big
reputation fpr its celery, which is claimed
to be equal to any grown iu the old orig-
inal celery county of Kalamazoo.

The winter meeting of the State Horti-
cultural Society is to be held at Adrian
the first week of December, and the Lena-
wee County ooeiety is preparing for its
reception. *

Blister & Vogel’s big tannery at Che-
boygan, has shut down temporarily. They
are not member* of the trust, and it looks
nR if the trust has cornered the hide
market against them.
Kalkaska County' farmers are digging

their potatoes in a half hearted way.
They huvq fit fubere, but fail
m see much show for a margin of prom
with the prospect of a dull market am
only 10 or 15 cents per bushel,
they are able to sell at all.

West Bay City people are kicking be-
cause a retired Polish saloon-keeper, who
i® ove* six feet tall and proportionately
broad,, has earned $115 by raking tl»-
leaves in the city parks. They think the
work is entirely out of jfroportiop to the
man’s sice.

The Ann Arbor Courier Is making a ^^[“neiVhcrwood the
etroug plea for XM keeping of the Comnnss ̂  ^. increased $3,136,

records of Washtenaw County, which are
now stored on wooden case*, on wofeMI
floors, and ready to be destroyed ii^» few
minute* should fire break out. A resolu-
tion looking to sqch a provision is before

the Supervisors. • ' 

ports, mid by rail from the inland towns.

Chicago is the great market, b-

4 nolnti For tho first time in
history1 ’largo shipments of peaches wereb » seaiou to New York ami other
Eaatern ^points? going by fast freight re-

Lch The Eastern trade will be more
and extensively cult.vatcdam

otherraeaaon than It has been thla year.

William Thompson, “
'rh<TKaiamaU eloetric car, being
on ? riTvn trolley-pole in the center

lecnn suit against the

nges for tho loss of h\» 80 n- -

the statement issued by
According JO the depogit» in
ommisaioner She wood w $3,188,-

Michigan 8t“‘%bua1y U nnd Sept. 23. the

a total of $07,038,833.

by the latter charging Howards ami
some others with murder, and a body
of 300 was dispatched to take them Into
custody. Sowurds was captured, con-
victed before Judge Cecil and sentenc-
ed to be hanged He was thrown Into
Jail, and, for absolute security, was
chained to the stone floor of his prison,
but looking into his cell one morning the
jailer found there a rickety cot, an
empty tin pan, a broken stool and a
huge pile of chains— but no other .traces

of Howards. How he got out was a
mystery.

With 200 men Judge Cecil set on foot
an immediate pursuit of Howards. He
rode at once to ids father's house, and
with a pistol leveled at the old man's
heart demanded the whereabouts of his
son.

The old man declined to give tho do-
sired information, and Cedi again ask-
ed, ‘‘Will you tell me where your sou
is?”

‘T will not," was the answer.
Cecil fired, and the elder Howards

fell dead upon his own hearthstone.
His aged wife was present, and also a
younger son. aged 17, who at once drew
a revolver, shot dead two of the guards
and severely wounded Judge Cecil,
who cried out from the floor where he
had fallen, “Secure him! Don’t shoot
him!— hang him— hang him before ids
own doorway."
While the aged mother was kneeling

and pleading for the life of her sou
they took him before her very eyes and
hanged him to a great tree in the court
yard. This was in October, 18(51. and
probably at that very hour Joseph
Howards was in the camp of Col. Moore
at Louisa, only twenty miles distant;
He enlisted under Moore, and so it was
that in the succeeding December he
came in contact with James A. Gar-
field when the latter took command of
the little army which was to hold Ken-
tucky to her mooring in the Union.
Not long afterward Howards was iu a

little squad of cavalrymen who cap-
tured two Confederate prisoners, one
of whom proved to bo Judge Cecil.
Reining up his horse Howards turtied

to tho two Confederates and “his eye*
giving out a lurid glare,” he said sud-

denly: "Ah, It Is a long road that has no
end.” Leaning over his saddle bow,
he almost hissed the remainder, “and
at the end of all roads there is retribu-

tion.”

Cecil’s face grew livid, but with some
appearance of coolness be said: I am
your prisoner; but I am ready to take
the oath.”

“Take the oath,” echoed Howards.
^Doydli atpfd to ntone for your crimes
by o little false swearing? Do you ex-
pect to live while there Is timber for a
gallows Iu all Kentucky?"
“I do,” answered Cecil, with a mock-

ing smile. "I expect to live, and to pass
sentence on a good many more seoun-

dsoto.^-- — — - : - —
""Not while so much sacred blood cries
from the ground against ycu,” cried

Howards.
Not another word was said, but there

was n sudden upward movement or
Howard’s hand, a sudden shot, and Ce-

cil fell dead In the highway.
"My God, Howards,’*1 cried

44 What have you done?
armed and a prisoner.”
A strange light was in Howard’s eyes

as he answered: “So was an old man
he shot down on bis hearth; so was a
young boy he hanged before the very

eyes of his mother. '* *”1

and me, Ueulenant— not not this world,
not any other.”
“I know, and 1 pity you. Howards.”

sold Lake; “but jjm Colonel will have
to hang you. Go— get away. Get away
at once Not a man will lift a hand
against you.”

• No.” answered Howard*. ‘T *hall
not run} I will answer for what I have
done.” f . - • f

Then turning hi* horse’* h$ftd he led
Hu* column which boro the lifeless body
of Cecil back to Tiketon.
Tho killing of (Veil whs a gnat cm

barrasHinent to the Union coimmtmlcr.
He was the leading man of the district.
His death would be known far ami
wide, and, If It were unpunished, It
would show the people of Kentucky—
whom It was the policy of the Govern-
ment to pacify aud conciliate— that no
trust could be put Iu the friendly pro-
fesnlon of the I’nlon, nor In Garfield
himself, who had, by proclamation,,
promised peace and protection to all
who observed the laws of the country.
On the other hand, Howards had ren-

dered important service* to the army,
and had especially endeared himself
to Garfield, who had come jo regard
him more ns a friend than ns a subor-
dinate. Both duty and policy required
that he should be tried.
A court martial composed mostly of

Kentucky officers was convened and
Howards was brought before It.
It was very soon developed that the

prosecution was about to fall for lack
of evidence. A half dozen witnesses
testified to hearing the discharge of the

revolver, and seeing Cecil fall dead In
the road, but could not, or would not,
tell who fired the fatal shot, or remem-
ber any act that would fasten the kill-
ing upon Howards.
The Judge Advocate smiled, glad to

be relieved from an unpleasant duty,
but at this moment Howards arose and
said, in substance, to the witnesses:
"Gentlemen, I thank you. You mean to
do me a kindness, and I thank you.
But 1 prefer the truth should bo told. 1
fired the shot that killed Judge Cecil.
For a moment I forgot that vengeance
belongs only to God. aud I stained my
hands with a crime that all the water
in the world cannot wash away. For
that I expect Justice and not mercy.”
Nothing could follow but the verdict

of guilty, and the sentence of death
that was passed upon Howards. A day
was set for the execution, but about
midnight of the day before the one ap-
pointed an officer of the Fourteenth
Kentucky entered tho cabin under
guard of half a dozen privates of that
regiment, arrayed Howards in disguise,
and led him boldly out by the door to
a clump of trees, where his bay mare
was already tethered. Then he told
Howards that being under sentence of
death by both the Confederates and the
Federals Kentucky was not a healthy
country for him to remain iu. and he
had better take a straight course for
Ohio. To this Howards replied In effect
that he could not go, there being still
work for him to do In Kentucky. That
Garfield had beaten Marshall, but not
driven him from the State. Some one
must enter Marshall’s camp, learn his
exact strength aud position, and tfien
guide Garfield over the mountains to
the rear of Marshall’s entrenchments.
Not a man in the Union army would do
this; but he would undertake it If the
officer would be the go-between be-
tween him and Garfield. To this tho
officer assented, and for about a fort-
night nothing more was heard of Ho-
wards.
At the end of that time one of the

outer pickets was accosted at midnight
by a man who seemed to be a back
country parson, who hud asked to see
the officer who had liberated Howards,
ami whom he called by name.
On their meeting Howards handed

him a complete map of the Found Gap
stronghold, with full directions how the
position might be turned. On the mar-
gin of the map In Howards’ handwrit-
ing was the following; “Gen. Marshall
has Issued an order for a grand muster
of the rebel militia on the 15th of
March. They are to meet at the Pound
in the rear of their Intrenchments, and
it Is expected they will muster In suffi-
cient strength to enter Kentucky and
drive the Union forces before them.”
Disguised as a “hard-shell” preacher,

Howards had been around the Pound
Gap for nearly a fortnight and had es-
caped detection, though meeting n score
of persons whofrt he knew.
Garfield advanced, on the Informa-

tion given, but the country was wild
and mountainous, and though tempted
with liberal offers of money, not one
of the natives would undertake to guide
the expedition. But toward morning ho
was rousedliy the captain in the Eight-
eenth Kentucky, who said he had

Jr
At last be said to Urn old man: "I will
trust you. Be here at sun-up. '•
In the morning the snow was falling

so thickly that objects a few rods away
were wholly Invisible, but at 0 o’clock
Garfield began the ascent of the moun-
tain. In a long, bristling column, catch?
Ing at every shrub aud falling log that
lay In their way, they clambered slow-
ly up the ley mountain side, the old
guide leading the way, and steadying
his steps with the long iron-shod stuff
In use among mountaineera.
The ridge at this point rises fully 2,000

feet above the bed of Elkhoru Creek,
and half way up breaks Into abrupt
precipices which seem to defy the ap-
proach of human foot. Thus far tho
guide had gone on with feeble steps,
stopping often for breath, but now,
planting hi* staff firmly In the icy slope,

he leaped from rock to rock, os agile as
If he had been but a stripling.

His altered gait caught the quick eye
of Garfield, and, suspecting treachery.

THE SUNDAY

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

“halt, on i’ll nrj a ncLL*T through
YOU.”

he called upon him to halt. The guide
kept on. a* if not hearing the summons,
and Garfield shouted more loudly,
“Halt, or I’ll put a bullet through you.”
This brought the guide to a atand,

and, clambering up to him, Garfield
said, “Who are you? Tell me the truth,
or I’ll hang you to the first tree."
The guide lifted his hat, and parting

aside his long, false locks, he showed
him the broad, white forehead of How-
ards.

The expedition was entirely success-
ful, and at Its close Garfield inquired
for Howards to assure him that he
should nt ouec obtain for him a pardon
from the Government; but he was no-
where to be found and he never saw
him afterwards.

Lake,
was un-

blood.

Blood will have

Thla world couldn’t bold him

How the Post \* o« Named.
Colonel Will L. VUscher tells a pa-

thetic story In connection with the or-
ganization of a G. A. R. post at Ta-
coma. The average i>ost is named after
some one of the great generals who
were conspicuous iu the war. But there
are many names which, though per-
haps not prefixed by any grand titles,
are fully a* worthy of the honor as any
that have been used. Colonel Ylsscher
felt this most emphatically at the time
of the organization alluded to. When
the question of a name arose, there
were dozens offered, and no doubt that
of some noted general or brigadier gen-
eral would have been "Selected bad it
not been for the Colonel’s story. As
It was, however, the post was organ-
ized. Colonel Ylsscher was elected
Commander, and the name of Coleman
R. Apersou was adopted, amid the
greatest enthusiasm.
"Coleman R. Aperson, of Kentucky,

said Colonel Ylsscher, when he had the
floor, “was one of the warmest, dearest
friends I ever had, and the keene3t
grief I ever felt was when he was shot
through the heart while at my side, in
the trenches of the battle of Resaca.
We were a Damon and Pythias If there
ever were two such personages. Coley,
ns I used to call him. held no higher
rank than that of a quartennjister’s
sergeant, and he had no business what-
ever In a battle. But he would go In,
aud many times we have fought side
by side. Just before Resaca I asked him
to keep out of the fight, hut he would
not.

“ ‘Don’t go into this, Coley.* 1 begged.

“‘But I shall.’ he replied; ‘I want
some more of that same Ohlcknmauga-
fun.’

“Our regiment was the Twenty-fourth
Kentucky infantry, and at that time I
was the colot* sergeant of the regiment.
Notwlthstandlngall my pleading, Coley
was fully determined to enter the fight.
He succeeded In getting the second ser-
geant of the color guard, who carries
the Htate flag, to give up hi* place, and
thus we were close together. Once
more l tried to dissuade him. I had an
undefined feeling that If he went In he-
would be killed. >
“ ‘Why. what’s the matter with you

to-day. Will?’ he exclaimed. ‘What
makes you so nervous about me? You
never were so before.’

y‘ T know it, Coley,* I answered, ‘but
to-day I have a fear. I can’t tell why.
but for some reason I feel as If you
were going to be shot.’
"He looked at me a moment brightly,

and then spoke words I have never for-
gotten. They are as poetic as anything
1 ever heard In my life. Waving his
colors gracefully over his head, he cried

put:
“ ‘Well, suppose I am; I shall die on

the dancing shadow of my country’s
flag.* ” ~ _

_ __ _ __ _ An Old Rosebush.
He could guide thAn | AoLwa rival to the milleniau roaebuah

at Bethlehem adorns the walls of the
chapel of the Hildeehelm cathedral; it
Is believed that this rosebush Is also a
thousand years old. «A few years ago
It began to wither, and the city fathers,
worrying very much about their rose

solicited experts, who met to
consider means to restore health to the
old landmark. Thanks to their pre-
caution and excellent care, the rose-
bush has fully recovered Its former
beauty and is now covered with a
wealth of blossoms. Its appearance la
magnificent, particularly on the south-

ern aide of the chapel

brought an old fellow who had just
conic into camp, and knew every rodjif
the 'mountains.

safely.
By the dim light of the smoldering

logs Garfield scanned the old “native*
closely. He was apparently about 70
with a tall, bent form, rand long hull*
and beard of almost snowy whiteness.
His enormous beard and slouched bat
almost hid his face, but Garfield could
see that he had prominent features,
and a clear determine! eye, that m t his

gaze fearlessly. He plied him with
questions, which the old man answered
In * voice that sounded like a cracked
kettle, but with a quiet self-possession
that impressed Garfield very favorably;

Reflection* of an Kiev* tins Character
—Wholesome Food for Thouftht-
Btadxing the flcrlptural Loaaoa In-
telligently and Profitably,

Leas on for Not. 8.
Golden Text— "Hitherto hath tho Lord

helped iw.”— I. 8am., 7: 12.
The lesson this week is found in I.

Samuel, 7:5-15. A prophet In Israel, at
Inst! Wo need one to-day. Family altar*
stilled, dewerted churches through the
country places half-empty churches iu
most of our itopular neighborhoods, some
times, nlns, tho pulpit half empty or whol-
ly empty as regards the unction mid power
of the Holy One. The people look up and
see no glow divine, they listen to hear no
voice speaking with authority. Too oft(*u
it is so. Where ib God’s prophet? Speak!
Mrs. Browning snng to God’s glory, yet
mournfully:

“G'hI-4 of Hellas, gods of Hellas
Can : e listen iu your silence?
Can your mystic voicca tell us
Where ye hide? In floating islands
With a wind that evermore
Keeps you out of sight of shore?

Pan, Pan is dead.

Yes, Pan is dead, but not God. Where
is God’s prophet ? Let him speak.
Aud Hitmnel said, "Gather all Israel to

Mizpeh.” The prophet as organiser.
Samuel found Israel despised and disor-
ganized and consequently discouraged;
with a flue judgment of civil affairs he
welded together the scattered parts and
brought Israel to know herself again as
a people, separate, distinct aud strong.
The prophet for a while turned states-
man. Who indeed understands better tho
high purposes of statecraft?
“I will pray for you before the Lord.”

A clear recognition of Israel’s .King. His
distinction among the nations was a the-
ocracy. Gf»d was her governor and guide.
This was the m.iin intent of Samuel In all s.

his efforts for Israel, to train and tench
the i>eople of rhelr spiritual leadership.
It is what the prophet stand* pre-emi-
nently for in nil time, to keep before the
l>eople the thought of God.
There had been a marked preparation

for this event. The people did put away
Baalim Ashtaroth, and “served the Lord
only.” Consecration. Are we looking
for a revival of religion? It will come by
the same course as the old time awaken-
ing at Mizpeh. Turning from onr idola
»nd our easily besetting sin*, calling heart-
ily upon the Lord, we will find him gra-
cious unto us. “Behold, the Lord’s hand
is not shorten* d, that it cannot save;
neither his ear heavy that it cannot hear;
but your iniquities, your iniquities!”
"And Samuel judged the children of

Israel in Mispeb.” It is here at Mizpeh
that the man of God finds his crown. At
Mizpeh. ‘ho place of confession and com
trition. Sanmei is judge. Does yonr pas-
tor or spiritual leader seem wanting in
dignity and power? Give him a chance
“Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove,
With all thy quickening powers.
Come shed abroad a Savior’s love
And that shall kindle ours.”
But let the people of God mice gather

thus with thei. ordained leaders to the
place of penitence and prayer, and the
world is mightily disturbed. The people
could assemble at feast aud festival, per-
haps, w.thont serious offense to Satnu.
but the altar of consecration was a grave
menace to the interests of the kingdoms
of this world. It was when Israel was
gathered together at Mizpeh that "the
Philistines went op against Israel.” It is
always so. "If God be for us,” says Paul,
"who against ns!" Not "who can be”
against us. Just because we are for God
and God is for us the world will lie against
us. But who is he that is against us?
At God’s side, what care we for the
world? “Iu Judah is God known; his
name is great in Israel. In Salem also
is his tabernacle, and his dwelling place
in Zion. There break ho the arrows of
the bow, the shield, and the sword, and the
battle.” Never fear!
Here wus Israel close about God, in

fasting and prayer. And there came Phil-
istines against Israel No, they were com-
ing against God. And what took place?
God sitaply “thundered” out of the midst
of Israel where he deigned to dwell, and,
like the leaves before the tempest the in-
solent Philistines went whirling, in dis-
comfitiiiv and confusion, hack to their
coasts. Ebeuezcr, God is our rock. Keep
close to him.

Illustrations.
The mission of the prophet— what la

it? Have we need of such n voice to-day ?
The prophet ‘stands in the midst of a
level-looking wo-ld, pointing upward. Call
him other worldly, if you like. He is the
best friend this old world has. The only
way to ktep things under onr nether laws
of moral gravitation, from running down,
is to keep picking them up. No lines run
strnightly horizontal unless there be
strong, staunch vertielcs lifted here and
there. The sag aud slant of our telegraph
lines tell us this much. We cannot get
along without the uppoint and uplift of
God’s pr-»fit.
Alas for the community whose prophets

look merely level with the world’s think-
ing. and pull parallel with the world’s
drifting. The thought that helps, the in-
fluence i hat elevates is always at an
angle; it may be a right angle, more likely
a tangent, hut it is at least departure
from present tendency and trend; it
speaks of better things. A suspension
bridge that throws no lines upward, for
guiding and suslaining, will simply make
a vast dip net of itself. The slope of onr
roofs if for something else than water
shed. There is a tug and a lift at tlie
gables, the wheel at the side of the wagon
goes not with a level pull, but with a dis-
tinct draught upward along with the cir-
cuit of the tire. K It is the heave-ho that
helps. And this applies also to purely re-
ligious thought and life.

Next Lesson— “Saiil Chosen King.”— I.
Sara., 10. 17-27.

The Life of Faith.
The life of faith follows the life ftf

obedience; it is a step within and a step
higher towards the celestial state. It is
characterised by the recognised pres-
ence of the Lord in all that one thlnka
and feels and does. To describe It,
therefore, is not so much to describe
certain acta either done or not done in
the outer life as to describe an interior
state wtych comes from the recognition
of the Lord’s presence. This is the llfft,
of faith. -
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Louise Heber hw ** the eefenlh
grade to attend German echool.

Mra. F. P. Glaaler called on the eeo-

ond and tonrth gradee laet Friday.

Mis. Blanche Cole hae deeerted ue

for a weeK to vUit trlendi in Detroit.

The ninth grade hare edited a paper

called the “Cheese- preee.” ™d y®«
ever hear such a musical name?

Miss Lena Kruse, of Bylfan, has

come back to the High School. WeU
come Lena, better late than neter.

Mias Nina Crowell entertained the

“Motar- boards” at her home last week

Wednesday. The class had a very pleas-

ant time.

The Freshmen are last gaining a re-

putation for ill -beharior. Don’t wait
till the New Year to turn over a new

leaf, Freeh y.

In describing an earthquake, a sixth

grade pupil said, “An earthquake is a

very terrible thing; it tears up bouses,

cracks holes in the ground, and Is very

dangerous.”

The seventh and eighth grades have

been separated so that it can be ascer-

tained which grade makes the most

noise. Both parties seem to be striving

for the honor.

«*•*»»* eM VleleHf •
Am-il Morgan, a thrmer living near

Saline, raised about 6,000 bushels of

corn this year.

They will have to get an engine for

the electric light plant or we will have

to go without lights, unless It mine

on.- — Manchester Enterprise.

Henry Denges, aged 86, and Mrs.
Mary J. Bell, aged 60, ot Dexter, wpft

married at Pinckney on Saturday eve-
sing October S6, This is Mr. Dangea'
second marriage and Mrs. Belt’s fourth.

City Engineer Key haereoelved word
that a new proems of making steel In-

ranted bv Mm, has been given a tnal
at Hammond, Ind., and pronounced
superior to the Bessemer piooees.— Ann

Arbor Argue.

It is alleged that two well known
Jackson ledies recently stood on a fresh-

ly conet ructed tar sidewalk so long

gossiping that they got stuck fast and

had to call in the assistance of* police-

man to pull them off.
Some boys have been trespassing on

A •••bom Tr*m*ur*
D. M. Fuller of Canajoharle, N. Y. says

that he always keeps Dr, King’s New
Discovery in the house and hie family
has always found the very best results fol-

low lu uss: that he would not be without

it, if procurable. G. A, Uykeman Drug-
gist, Catskill, N. Yn says that Dr. Kta^i
New Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he hae used it in hie

family for eight yeara, and never failed to

do ail that is claimed for It Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested . Trial

bottles free at F. P. Qlaxier A Co’s drug
store. Regular sise 80c and f i.00.

OMPAM th«. prlo»
that

life size

GIVEN AWAY

M. ©. *• *•

Michigan State Sunday School A§-
soclatlon, annual convention, at Detroit,

November IV-Hi, 189&. Arateofone

fare for the round trip has been grant-

ed by the M.C.RB. Children one half
adult rate. Sale of tickets, November
19 and 90. Good to return not later

than November 92d.

With one dozen Cabinet Pho-
tographs.

Stella Cabinet

Little Queen

Mantello

Brownie

Did Y»tt Kv«r

Try Electric MtUrs as a remedy for your

son,, uoyi nave --- ---- -- -- - , trouble if not, get » bout, now «ni get 1

the property o! a Dwterman, who hM relief. Thi. medicln. h« been found to
, ? , . i,. cn awl glvw b pent iarly adapted to the relief and
stood It aa long as h. can, ‘'K‘ Lu£ o( oomplaiota exerting
noiia through the loai papwthatth ! lnHu,nc< iB giTingl At the very loweat prior,
next boy who It caught looking Croat- ̂  th ftnd ,0 the orpulB. If you

eyed at his place will get his °P,lc# I o88 o( Appetitetcoustipatlon, Headache, |blackened. Fainting Spells, or are nervous, sleepless

The case ot Frank Bangs vs. Deus- Editable, Melancholy or troubled with
more C renter was takan up in circuit Dlir.y Spell., Electric mtter. la the ntedl- .

n.iri Ini waak Itanin claimed that cine you need. Ueallh and Strength are Have yOU SConOUf mat BUT-
he made arrangemeut. with C renter to face photographs, the latest
i nan re hi, house, and after it we. burn- j <*-»« tl F' R 01“1CT * ^ | thing out for lftrge WOrk.

It excels.

we mean — wxrsmmammw
being lower than other’s. You oan af
ford to pay cash or eggs when you oan

goods so cheap.

• granulated sugar fur li ^-
6 lbs Urgo naw raisins for 26c.

Ann and Him mer soda for 8c.
Corn starch 6c per lb.

Gloss starch 5c per lb. __

Hiawatha fine cut SOc per lb,
Larae cans pumpkin 6c

All patent medicine one- fourth off.' STw^inKXper lb.
6 cans sardines for 28c. ^ ,

New tea dust 8c per ib. ^

No matter what you need, come to ua, onr pricea an right, our
goods are warranted. Our headache powder, will sun. Watch

for our Holiday line.

per can.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Don’t let

ed he found that he had no Insurance
with him. The jury rendered a verdict

SyWaa-

Mr. R. C. Campbell of Ypsilauti is

expected to speak at our church next

Sunday evening.

The second chalk talk given by Rev.

A. G. Zeidler was very interesting and

instructive. He promisee another next

Sunday.

The regular vifit of one of Lima’s

best young men to one of Sylvan’s fair

damsels was prevented last Sunday by

the fierce raging of the elements.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
with him. The jury rendered » vera|ci | Florida, axyshe cured »c»ae

for the plaintiff m lire »um of $300. ^ of )ong altlK]ing ln ,lx

Through the efforts of Marshal Peter- houri| with one small bottla of Cham-
sonof Aon Arbor, the villains who ConC| cholera and Diarrhoea
.* _ . a ___ 4 4> fin lhA hnme r> ___ J.. WU.4 - ..laoantrt imrtui

the Opportunity

Our aim in the past has been

Pass.
made an attempt to blow up the home! Remedy. What a pleasant surprise ^ please, and still WC hold to
--- ~ T awtencralnn I .. . --- * * ---- » g,,, t0 tb« bUfleref. aa

E.E.SHAVER

Charles Fisk is traveling for .Toledo

firm.

Mrs O. B. Guerin and Estella have

returned home.

Mrs. Alice Wood has been spending
a few days in Coldwater.

Mrs. Frank Eggleston from Caldwell

is visiting her mother Mrs. Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 8. Andrews of Geneas

N. Y. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Wood.
Mrs. Fannie Ward is going to Chel-

sea to spend the winter with her father

Mr. I. Storms.

of Mr. Geo. L. Hull, of Livingston that mugt have b^n i0 u.« &UUBR5r- 1 our ^otto,
county, some two weeks ago, have been guch can6 tre DOt uuusualNwith this

arrested and have confessed. The per- ̂ medy.r In many instances only one1
petrators proved to be neighbors ot or lwo doses arc required to give per-
Mr. Hull and were seeking vengenot manent reUeft u ^n always be de-
tor some fancied injury . The attempt I p^d^j Up0D. When reduced with
to blow up the home with dynamite water r jg pleasant to take. For sale
and possibly kill all the occupant* was 5y F Pt Giailer&Co.
a fendish one and merits themosl severe ̂  A McGuire, a well known citixen
punishment. 0f McKay, Ohio, is ot the opinion Hint __
An amusing incident occurred at the there l8 nothing as good for children Mortme

pie social at the Presbyterian church lroubled with colds or croup aa Cham- SSl* ‘iud ‘^iut

parlors laat evening, over which r0*BT 1 berUln’i Cough Remedy. He had used John (T.
who witneaaed It have not yet donel u in foml|, for yeara I ^Tlbi’wwS.htpat^Rren.
laughing, A gentleman who ha. a very the re8Uiu and alwaya keep. 11 ol

Call and get prices

ttallery over Holmes’ btore.

the conditions
uted by
oinip.

Dress Goods

and
liner oz oi tre®

.. ...... .. - -

wife. The gentleman’s appearance a mtdie8 without benefit and then con- djted^thj rn^dar
few momeuU later, when he saw his oluded to try the children’s medicl* I of

ear .„a1 U\a It annn Ctlet ted a ner- oil naue 314 and which said raort-

Cloaks
few moments later, when ne saw m- 0iuded to try the children's mea^ne ,

wife enter the room from a door near aDd l0 hla delight it soon effected a per- mortw» on
by, can be better imagined than des- 1 maMnt cnre 25 and 6C cent boUMt|B?ig y. jranies.,e»ocutoni.ot the toil wtu and
cribed.- Washtenaw Times.

Waterloo.

Mr. Don. Beaman spent Sunday at
home.

Born, on Wednesday October 23,
1895 to Mr. and Mrs. David Behm a

We have just heard ot a farmer who
came to town and purchaeeda newsuit

of clothes, placed the bundle on the

manent cure. 25 and 60 cent bottles I r.^smes* e^ufors'of "he last win nnd

for sale by F. P. Glazier A Co. JwtS'l.1 uncock biUaaslgnnient thereof daied

a^.., Are^v.. SrlSSSEf
The best reive in the world for cmx, | *

at tke New Store.
-- . I A lie UV30V O^vc *aa -- ---- --- -- - I Jn mortgage nas uecoiuo U|#CJ»HVC uu

clothe., pltced the bundle 0“ aoree, ulcere aalt rheum ̂ erwhlc^mor^ there, l.cWw^tob. duaat
seat beside him and started home. >V lien 1 tetter, chapped hands, ohUblalnt. and flVe hundred and seventy five dollars and
nearing home the idea struck him that | cornB^ an(j gj; gkln eruptions, and P^l' 1 [^^Q®^u\*y\iavinugbeeu conimenoed to1* re-

it would be a anrpriae to discard hia Uvely cure, pile, or no pay required. It Mverth^monep aecured bj aald morwage or

IZtL lurZ river a, the three Forre.e bv F. P. Oiazler & Co. Druggi.u ̂
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw C\>antT, Michigan.

on.

Gosmissioii Drj

Married in Jackson, Saturday, Oc-

tober 26 1895, Miss AMarauda Vlcary to

Mr. Harry Hubbard, both of Waterloo.

Mrs. Arthur Holland and daughter
returned to their home near Leslie Sat-

urday, after spending several days with

relatives here.

Saturday, Mrs. Geo, Ruucimau start-

ed a fire under a kettle in the yard. The
wind took the fire to the wood pile and

It was only by prompt action that the

house was saved.

Hunters started a fii-e in Orville Gor-

ton’s woods about two weeks ago. It
continued to burn slowly until Satur-

day when the wind spread it and it
burned with great rapidity over about

400 acres of marsh aud timber. It was
with difficulty kept out of corn-fields

and hay stacks. Mclntire Bros’ build-

ings aud also Andrew Han’s were in
danger several times but were saved by

prompt work ot neighbors. The fire
will burn in the marsh until a heavy
rain comes.

.. Pradtlia. _________ _____ _________ j

Vester Bullus visited friends In Dans-

ville the first of the week.

Holden DuBolse and wlte, of Leslie

are visiting his parents at this place.

Miss Katie Budd spent a few days
with Miss Emma Richmond last waak.

Rev. North who has spent the last
five years with us, is about to leave.

He will be greatly missed.

Miss Jennie Sherwood who has been

visiting friends in this place, has return-

ed 10 her home in Jackson.

A necktie social will be given by the

Christian Endeavor next Wedneriay

evening October 30. All are cordially
invited.

Mr. Charles Hartsnfl and Miss Cora
Hadley were united in marriage at 7
o’clock, last Wednesday evening, at the
home of the bride’s parents in Lyndon.
Rev. North performing the ceremony.

bridge*, piece at a time. When he bad
nothing on but a shirt he reached for
the bundle but it was not in the wagon.

The night was chilly and he went home
at a two-forty gait. He surprised his

tamily completely and the next morn-

ing when he went out and found the
parcel hanging on the brake ot hie
wagon, he was surprised himself.— Eat-

on Rapids Herald.

There was a French author in town

this week taking orders for a book
which he has written and is having
published. If he proves as good a writer

as he is a book agent there Is no doubt

but it will be interesting. He took 110

orders in Sebewaing and mm t have se-

cure*! nearly that many hers.— Union-
ville Crescent. If this isthe same “little

Frenchman” who canvassed Tecumseh
two or two years ago for a book which

he had “written and was having
published” entitled “John Bull, Bro-

ther Jonathan and Johnoie C^®Pa<V,
or something to that effect, we extern

our hearty commiseration to the goo<

people ot Unlonville and Sebewaing. If

they had only sent word to Tecumseh

that they wanted literature (?) of this

nature, they could have procured a ear

load (more or less) for nothing. *We
have one which we will generously
donate to any one who hankers for this
immortal productiou of genius. — Tec-

umseh News. We, also, have a copy,
bdl H ft not for sale at any pries*
In a thousand years from now It aril
be worih something as a curiosity.—

Milan Leader.

8kk H«a«»cl» lllilllg Goods Co

Pay t)fc printer !

MI was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually ac-
companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but

it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-

nent lameftt. A sin-
gle box of these pills dal the work
for luc, and I am HOW a 'Veil mill).
(Ml. HrTciiiNos. East Auburn, Me.
for the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, anil all disorders of stomach,

Uvcr. and Rowel^ake

ofthl! proeeedfra^nd t he V tl 0 r m» y 'f t* e ^ thir-
ty dolinni provided tor In said moitsafte, as
well as any taxes or Insurance that may beoome. Bait) nut uniri uremlse*. Said premises

,ny U* lunuicans « tascaa aaseaj
a charn against said premises. Ha Id premises
to be sold are described In said mortgage as

uatein the township of bharon. In the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wtt: The north half
of the northeast quarter of section twenty three

southeast quarter of the northwest Quarter of
section number thirteen In township three
south, range three east, containing ten acres
of land more or less.
Dated October 31, 18ft). 40

Jamks L. Dabcock,
Assignee of Mortgage.

(J. W. TPbxbitx. attorney for Assignee.

AYER’SM Cathartic Pills

We
stay.

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.

- Mortgage bale.
Default having been made in the conditions

^ ^ .. I .. v»t c> /4 ax n *1 <4 asp + I . . 

of a certain mortgage made and executed by
Freeman Covert and Theodore F._ Covert and

Correct Shapes.
Best Materials.

Latest Styles.
Most Comfortable.

Recommended by
Ladled

who wear them..

Medal and Pipioma at Worlds Fair.

IS- yoer dr««gist hr BfW’l ZirapwiMi

f rre IIHMI LU vert •uu a uvxmvuw r • w cu t, auu
Kmnta A. Covert, his wife, of the Township of
Lima. County of H'&shteuaw and Bute of Mich-
igan. To Luther James of the Township of
Lima, County aud State aforesaid, dated March
31st. A. 1). 1K*H and recorded lu the oiDce of the
Register of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw
on the 4 day of April A. D.. 1888 in liber b7 of
mortgages on page ‘£4 which aald mortgage was
duly aaslglned by Thomas 8. Bears and Lewis W .

James executors of the last will and testament
oiMld Luther James deceased to James L. Bat-
coek by asalgliuent thereof dated the 38 day of
August A. D. D&i and recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds for said Washtenaw Co
untf ontho A) dayof OctoberA.l). IH'Jo In liber
12 of -dsslglments of mortgages on Page 240 by
which default tbe power of sale In said mortgage
haa become operative ou which said mortgage
there Is claimed to be due at the date of this
riotlce the sum of Two thousand and six dollars.

A skit it i\ unit /ir tiroAAsari I rw* is t lots* «vni«l**»

Fall Opening of

MILLINERY
In the forenoon of that day, at the south front
door of the Court House In the City of Ann

I have returned from Detroit and
Cleveland with a full stock of Fall
and Winter Millinery, In all the lat-

Advertlsed Letters. -•“T;"

The following ft the lift of letter* re-
maining unclaimed in the postoffice at

Cbeleea, Oct. 26, 1896:

Fred Mouagln, JrE. Parks and
Patrick Sweeney.

Persons calling for kny of the above

please say advertised.

Geo. S. Laird, P. M.

est styles and colors, and cordially
invite the ladles of Chelsea and vi-
cinity to call and examine my stock
before buying fall or winter goods.

Opening Week, September 16tb to 21st

Be sure and visit my store during the fair.
See our assortment of feather boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN
Mill M. Awry, Howell, trimmer.

uviuc me amu i nu muuamuu Him six collar*.
And neiuit or proceeding at law or equity

having been commenced to recover the money*
HMMirfMl hv tut 1(1 rmirtinurA nr itnv nnrt tlwnut
imviii* 1 tv iwjuiivcr iiiuuiuury

virtue of the power of Hale contained In sal
•««**«•* «r«kt#A^ aa ik 4 k tliAA aatfatatVA I r« a.  > n I. ^

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress -Makers say: ••They are
the best fitting corset on the
market." Merchantmarket." Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week’s
trial if not satisfactory. Call for
them at the stores.

.ttvittuw VI 111X3 JFWTXXTI •»* neaiw VUUUMUCU ID snlU
mortgage, and the ntatute In such case made
and provided the said mortgage will bo fore-
dosed on the 4 day of FebruaryT896, at 1 1 o’clock
In the forenoon of that -* — -* .. ..... .. . ....

FEATHERBONE CORBET
BOLS M AMPVACTinUEBS,

KALAMAZOO, MiOHIQAN.

GO.

________
county), by a Rate of the said premise* therein
described, or no much thereof as may be neoes*-
ary to pay the amount then due on said mort-ary mi imy iiit; ainuuui-uien aue on sata mart-

vlded for In said mortgage, aa well as any taxes
or insurance that may become a charge against I
aald premises. Hn td premises to b« sold are de-
sortbed in said mortgage a* follows:

zxzrj sr MtchiRn^, twdu
Vrtrth.wftMf niiArtiT nf tiiitekiva..

^ . FOR MUK BY

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Comply
CummiMloner*’ Mottee.

comm 1*S oner* Ut rmnmlvm avamlnu .hi

n Hooker.

wmg^
0. r TcxsBm., j’

probate court, for creditors to present their
^•Weislnst the estate of * ----- --

that they wilt meet at »»*- *
Turn Bull, in the vlll

Notice «• CredK*r#---- Dteaiior-. AgH.

lowed

saga
the »rth
claims

KSSff

. --
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local

Blcbtrd Wl
fi»nted »o

Lak« bu
i of ptnaloD.

jlr. aim! Mrs* ». J* BiokwUh hat«
^ loto thtB#iii*Ul»otl*o# North

Bom 8*turd»y, OetoUr M, 1896, to
tDd Mn. C. *. DtP«f of Block-

aaon.

Ur. and Mra. A. J. Ooqgdoa ba?a
)r«) into tht Gbt*. Bmith bouat on

itracb

ChelNft’* oldotl randtnt, Daniel
r, celebratod bit ulooty-thlrd

ihday iMt Saturday.

Xt>« board of aaparrlaora laat weak

t9d Herbert A. Dancer, a

0(ih« board ofachool examlnere.

On account of a large amount of job

tfaii Issue of the Standard Is a

(tie late In putt inf to appearance.

The continued drouth la the cauee

'roach slckwiea throughout the elate,

water in walla la ao low that caaea

typhoid fever are growing frequent.

The Michigan Central Dailroad com-

ny Is moving about 1,600 caia of

(ht every day, and the demand for
is away beyond the ability to anp.

Jy the demand.

Tbe Are bell rang again Saturday

jterooon and brought out many of our

titeos. The fire waa In the houae juat

of the cooper shop, and a few
ils of water sufficed to eztinguleh the

Any of our aubecrlbere desiring to

ibscribe for any dally or weakly peper,

licai or magatioe of ao? deacrip-

i, published anywhere on the face
the globe, may do ao by celling at
'Standard office.

State Librarian Spencer aeya the de-

fer traveling libraries greitly

iceeds the supply, which ehowe that

people of Michigan eagerly grasp

opportunity to seenre wholesome
tractive reading.

State Game Warden Chaee S. Os-
has instructed his deputies to

ep a lookout and allow do spearing

be done in any of the Inland lakee

streams of the state. We hope that
i orders will be obeyed.

TheYpsilanti Sentinel In an article
'farming in Its laat laeue. speaks of

linra Lighthall ot Sylvaoesafhrmer.

Ms account* for Mr. LighthaU’s large

rity at the election laat spring. Ha
the “farmer” candidate. Such la

Is it not about time that something

done about removing some of the

poles that adorn our streets?

are a number of theee unsightly

pts that could be taken down,

inch to the advantage of the appear-

tof our streets.

Milo Updike, south of Chelsea re
=r°r»Sbu.1,,,.ofW-n,on

==;S=--
a rented to A, R, Welch of this place,
on a curtain pole.

Mr. and Mra. George Mlllapaugh
wanow at home at the residence of
Mrs. Millapaugh’a parents, Mr. and
Mra. L. L. Conk. -

On Saturday ragrnlng, the home ol
Kobert Leach, about two miles north-

west of this place, burned, together

with nearly all of Its contents.

Another fkrni-house fire occurred on

Wednesday when the residence of James

Alien, three mllea north of Chelsea,

burned. Nearly all the furniture waa
destroyed.

'ol. l,No.l of the Reflector, publish-

ed at Chelsea, Mich., In the Interests

of the M. E. church, was issued this
week, ft Is a neat four p^gad paper,

and will l>e issued monthly . Long may
It reflect.

T he Cosgrove Concert Company, at
the Opera house, Tuesday evening, de-

served a better audience than was pre-

sent. Every member ol the company
waa an artist, and the frequent encores

testified to the pleasure the audience

received from the rendition of the vari-

ous members on the program.

PIWiOMAL.

Kate Hooker spent Tueaday laat In
Detroit.

C. J. Chandler spent Tueaday la
Detroit.

Regular business meetiug of the Ep-

worth League next Friday evening,
Nov. 1. The program for the evening
baa tome interesting features. Among
other things ‘‘Pandora’s Box’* will be

opened and gifts distributed. All who
attended the Jean Ingelow evening last

month will surely be eager to come

again and enjoy another pleasant eve-

ning. Business meeting 7: 30 p. m.

Program at 8 sharp. Free to all. Old

and young are welcome.

A. W, Briggs spent Sunday in
Jackaon.

Dr. W. A. Conlan spent ttaadky
••at In Detroit.

Miss Myrta Kerapf spent part of
thla week in Detroit.

Mn. C. E. Stlmson spent the first of
the week in Detroit.

C. E. Stlmson visited friends in
Jackson Saturday last.

Mr. and Mra. 8.'B. Paine, of Grase

Uka spent Sunday here.

L. LaDuc of Detroit was the guest
of Leigh Brainard Monday.

Miss Mildred Avery was a Detroit
Tiaitor the first of the week.

Mlsa Jessie Merrill visited her pa-
rants In Ann Arbor over Sunday.

Sam’l Glover of Fowlervllle spent
Friday with friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Sears were De-
troit visitors the first ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Fieeman took

in tha excursion to Detroit Tuesday.

Alben Watson ol Un&dilla spent
Tuesday with his brother at this place.

Miss Nen Wilkinson entertained
Miss Kittle Livermore ot Unadllla
Tuesdaj .

Misses May Sparks and Mae Wood
visited friends in Jackson the first ot
the week.

Miss Lizzie Maroney who has been
visiting relatives in Texas has re-
turned home.

Mrs. F . SherwcKxj, of Clinton was

the guest of Mrs. O. H. Foster several

days of last week.

Tlie B. Y. P. U. will hold a box
•ocial at the home of R. P. Chase, three

miles south of this place, Friday eve-

ning, November 1 st. Conveyances leave

Baptist church parlors every ten min-

utes from 7: 15 till 8: 05. Last convey-
ance leaves promptly at 8: 05 A good
time guaranted or money refunded.

Young men especially iuvited to be
present. Boxes, boxes, boxes. Geo,

Blaich, auctioneer. Hot coffee or Jersey

milk served with the boxes. Everybody

cordially invited.

kenn. Frank J. Riggs, Frank C.
and Elmer L. AHor, who have
sctively engaged In law practice
M city for the past two yeara have

a co-parinerehlp under the firm

°r R'ffg** Cook A Allor, with
1 at Nos. 34 and 36 Whitney Opera

> block.-Detrolt Legal Newa.

^ow there la another claimant to tbe

having ferreted out the true (beta

case of Cyler J. Barton, tbe Un-

Wlaflre.bug. This time It ie Willie

krton, who, lit a communication

Livingston Herald, claime if it

not been for hie detective work
11 th® fire-bug would yet be free, end
>niing the people aa of yore.

,l foean’t make any difference to
11 high honora a man may coma,
Chelsea Standard call* Mr. W.
Wedemcyer, county oommiaeioiier

‘fchoois, ‘‘Wll,,w juat ae familiarly

- ‘hat gentlemen was not alttiog on

platform with the Angell e** but

playing ball on the Chelsea
a&® green.-. Ann Arbor Argus.

.Stl" 8;»ti«tioUn O. V. Da Land of
c *°*» is after eome counties of
filatc. where the acreage has shrunk

"»fmlng extent within lb* put
iwn. For IniUnon, (Mklnrd

!!! I acre., Wayu?
32^00 acres, Saginaw 24,000

The question is, where baa this

Ko"e ,0? He propoaee to find

Dr. Baker, secretary of the state
board of health, has in his office re-

port* from all quarters of the globe

and U reckoned good authority.. Be-

ing consulted regarding lung troubles

he recently said: “My belief is that
the temperature is rendered milder in

winter aud cooler in summer through

the influence of the great lakes, which

nearly surround the state. I believe

the mortality from lung diseases Is on

this account less than in other states

and countries in the same latituds.”

Mrs. Mary Je witt Telford will ad-

dress a union meeting at the Congre-

gational church onSnnday evening next

Subject “A month in Utah.” Mrs.
Telford, whose hom^ was formerly near

here, is an able speaker as many of our

town’s people know, and will interest

her audience. At the last State elect-

Ion of Colorado 9,000 bollots werecast

for her for Lieutenant-Governor. She

is the president of the Colorado State

W. C. T. U. and her line oi thought

Will be both Temperance aud mission.

try.

A man giving his name as McLaw-
son called at the parsonage of the M.

E. church Tuesday afternoon and ask-

ed for the privilege of getting warm.
He claimed to be from Constantine and

add he came to Jackson with a friend

to draw some money from tbe Build-
ing A Loan Aseociation. He could give

no account of himself from Monday
afternoon till Tuesday when he formed

himself near Chelsea. He did not know
whether he draw the money or not. He

had no mousy when here. His mental

difficulty was due, he said to the effect

of a sun-stroke last summer. A ticket
Wm purchased for him aud he was

There are some indication* of foul play

somewhere.

Miss Jessie Everett who has been
spending several months in Petoskey

has returned to her home at this
place.

Geo, Cross Is spending some time at

Gaylord ,

Mra. D. A. Warner has been spend-
ing this weak at Francisco.

Mr. and Mra. Will Hayes of Grass

Lake visited Mr. and Mra. Joe. Bchatz

this week.

Mr. and Mn. P. C. Pettengill, of
Plattaburg, N. Y,, were the guests of

friends here this week.

Miss Blanche Cole is spending this

week in Detroit tbe guest of her aunt
Mra. O. J. Walworth.

Mr. and Mn B. F. Tuttle started
this week, for New York City where
they will spend some time.

Miss Maude Goodrich of Dexter was
tbs guest of Misses Nettle and Ettle

Beach of Lima, the latter part of laat
week.

Mr. and Mra. Newmau Barrett of
Watkins, N. Y., and Mr. and Mra.
ifrank Kellogg, of Jackson, are tbe

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton
this week.

Rev. D. K. Shier, Marine City, a
former pastor of the M. E. church, was

in town a day or two this week on bus-

iness. He expects to be in town again

soon to call on friends.

New Gapes and Jackets!

Pay the printer t

Winter
Milliner v

1 now have on hand a lull

line of Winter Millinery.

Work done in first claas

style and prices right. Call

and see tor yourself.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Parlors over Postofflee.

Freeman’s

Table Supplies

The people of Chelsea and vicinity
are wide awake and know when they get
what is promised, get the very best, always fresh
clean and palatable. Prices always rock bottom,
quality considered. We believe that families
who want strictly first-class eatables will not be
really satisfied with cheap stuff at any price.

This Week We Offer

Meats Cape Cod Cranberries

Twenty choicest sugar cured hams
weight 10 to 12 lbs 12c per lb.

Fifty pieces narrow strip breakfast

bacon, very choicest at 12 p«r lb.

100 lbs choicest dried beef,
knuckles, either sliced or whole.

Salt |K)rk, clean and sweet.

Pura leaf lard.

Grapes, bananas, oranges

lemons, Spanish onions, new figs,

‘ new' dried fruits.

Buy a package of

Aunt Sally’s

Butter
and

Cheese

self-rising Pancake

Flour and if you do not find It
makes the best cakes you ever ate,

return the empty box and get your

money.

Candies

Eagle cheese, soft, mild and rich,
both old and new at 12c per ib.

Choice dairy butter in rolls or

crocks at 20c per lb.

U. of M.
Bon Ton Cheese

We have just added a complete
line of Funke’g chocolate bonsbons

to our select candy stock and if
you want the best candy you
ever ate, buy Funke’s choco-
late bon bons, every piecerke mad.

Is put in glass janOiermeti-
cally sealed and will recom-
ommend itself to all lovers
of good old cheese. Price 30c

Whipped Cream
Baking Powder
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Don’t cost

much, try it.

Coffee, Tea, Spices,

We are at the top in quality and at the bottom in
price on these goods.

FREEMAN’S.

‘Ad 1,18 Pouod$ 0* IN etatt press:
exchange despairingly asks; ‘Can

*7^ N done to prevent our
ihe u a<1188 frorn btloif Iwultadi on

r®eie at night?* To. which enother

>wk: ‘Ye., we think fomenting
“e. aud It can not be done too

ck h . Ju,t **** tNglrPe mother
‘h*iotoher little bed About 8
^•tflock tbe door on her/ ”

A sent Wantod-

Male or female in every ̂ ownehlp
in Washtenaw County to advertise.

DUmond Crystal syrup. For parti-
culara. Call or address. D. Shell,

Francisco, Mich.

For Sale— A good 6- year old mare,

or will exchange for young stock or for

i-ft, wood. Geo. Blaich.

Pay the printer!

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
v Designers and Builder* of

Aftistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantltiee of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, ae

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Regular 88.00 jacket for $5.00.
Regular $9.00 Jackets for $6.00.
Regular 10.00 jackets for;0.75. '

Regular 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00 Jackets for 10.00.
The samples advertised last week were all sold before
Saturday night. If you want a chance at this lot.come

quick. All new, this season’s garments.

UDIRY QOOIDS.
New dry goods just opened. Remember, we do

not deal in old truck that makes you tired to look at.
Consequently we sell the goods while others do the
howling on old stuff that needs moving from town to
town to catch new suckers that will pay wartime prices
for out of style goods. Patronize the store where they
always have the latest and guarantee whatever you
buy to give satisfaction.

All carpets at wholesale prices during the next 30
days. All new. this year’s patterns.

W. P. SCHENK A GO
Your Clothes

. Can’t fit too well.

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at

V^/ebster’s.

\ A/E have ft full line of coal and wood stoves,
iHf r zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, com
shellers, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVES
We open the season with a complete stoch

of stoves, —cooks, ranges, coal beaters and

wood heaters of all kinds.

Our stock Is large and must be reduced in

a short time if low prices will do it. Be sure

to give ua a call before you purchase. W®
can save you money.

Furniture at special low prices all this

month.
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CH^m^U VI 1 1.— <CoBtinu*^.)
The ttme group aUmt Aubea chair

made wuj ut «»uce for the ladiea, who
were now all tmillr*. »«d after a while
Aube * court 4laperae*l. leaving the trioalone. „
“My darling, you look quite weary.

Mid Madame Sa intone, taking Aubea
hand.
“Yew." echoed Antoinette, eagerly.

•‘Aube, deaf, have wuinc tea or lemonade.’'
“No. no.” She waid. smiHng gratefnlly;

“I only want U> be quiet and look at the
beautiful wunwet. 1 ought uot to mind,
but talking wo umch tirea me. It ia uu-
grateful. for everyone iw »m» kind.’'
“Of eourwe." naid Madame 8a intone,

•and these fashi-uabie young men chat-
ter wo much nonsense — ho full. of flattery.
It iw wenriw »me at timea. I know poor
Toiuette iw glad to get away from it all.”
Aube smibd at the girl, and wished in

' her heart she cuuhl like her better, and
that she did not aluaya think there was
a Homethitig in her Companion which re-
pelle<l tier as much as the effusive ten-
deruess of her mother.
•*\Ye shad soon be there now. ahall we

not V" said Anb.*. after a silence, during
which she sat buck, gazing wistfully at

the sea. T k

“Yes. to-m< rrow morning: and then we
shall be at l.'Tc."*
“And it is vi ry lieautifui, is it n«»t.

Madame Saintone'r”
“Beautiful beyond description, my dear.

A ery different lo 1’aris. A land of sun-
shine ami flowers and fruit. No cold,
gray, chilly skies there."

“Yes. it must l*e very, very lovely.”
sighed Aube; and then to herself, "a tit
home for the dear mother who is waiting
to take me to her heart." And then words
rowe to her lips. These people had seen

your hands are cold.

“Oh. no!** said Aube, smiling. ”1 am
a little excited, that is all; ia it not nat-
ural just aa I am about to meet the mother
I feel that 1 have hardly ever accnV
She kiaacd Madame Saintone. who em-

bra«-ed her affectionately, and then turned
to Antoinette, whw kissed her lovingly on

either cheek.
"Do have the drees, dear, she said, I

should be so giad to lend it to you.”
Aube shook her head, and went to her

cabin withoot another word.
“Nearly new. and 1 conld never have

worn It again." said Antoinette in an
angry whisper. “It would have been con-
tamination. Mother, you must be mad.
What do you mean?" t, .

“Wait and see, my dear, said Madame
Saintone, mockingly, “wait and see '

*1 mean her to be your wife, boy.”
Madame Saintone. atendf.
•'My wife— Mahmea childr
“The child of yonr father a old fr>m“l

and companion. Do you hear me? Hhe
has been from a mere Infant at »
convent pension, and ghe is now all that
is gracefur and beautiful.
“Yea, and her mother is - b

“The wmnan who has been waiting tor
her all these years, and a‘“a^n*
that her daughter might bo a latly.

Ktieune. my son. If you gre not blM yow
will see that here’s a prise that wlH ro

store na.” A. L
“Oh. yea; but the mother!
“Bah! What ia the mother to us.

What will she be to such a girt? Can
you not see a few yards beyond your
nose?”

“Y’es, but— tt-”
“Foolish bay! I can manage all that.

Trust me.” . . «

“Oh. yea; but I ahonM be laughed at
bv every one 1 know. Just, too, as I am
try ing hard to come to the front. Moth-
er. 1 am almost certain to be elected ns adeputy.” . _ ...
“And some day you may be I resident,

mv boy. But yon want more money— to
lire well, to entertain your friends, din-
ners, carriages, wines, Etienne.’

“Yes, but -- ” . . , i_
“You hard not seen the lady. boy.

What is birth to us out here/ Who
among us could bear an examination 7
“Well, at <*ll events wc have no stain

of black blood in our veina," said the

ONE WAV TO travel. HARDENING OF THE LIVER.
How Blit Smith and HU “Ola Woman**

Covered 1,000 Mllea,
A little, faded old woman, on ordi-

nary huckster'* cart fUled with what
evidently included ail the houaehold
effects of the party, a healthy-looklng,
bareheaded girl, seated astride the ef-
fects iu question, and a black cat drew
a curious crowd to the corner of

Kansas

HOW A PITT3PIC1.0, ILL..,C1*N.
TLEMAN OVERCAME IT r

VhU Condition Often Induces Parallf
ala and Should Havo the Bent of

young man. hotly.
"Indeed!” said his mother, wilh an im-

CH AFTER IX.
The French mail steamer did not reach

Fort an Frioce at daybreak uext morn-
ing. for there was a screw loose in the
machinery, with the customary result on
hoard a French vessel. Everybody, from
the captain downwards, flew into « state
of the most intense excitement, behaving
as if it was his botinden duty to hinder
everybody else, so that n slight mishap
that ought to have been rectified in a
couple of hours took five times that time,
add it was again evening when they went

^ Fortunately the weather had been glor:

ions, and tin- delay had been the only
trouble with which the imsmjyer* had
to contend, a delay which told heavily
upon Aube, who fdt a strange constric-
tion at the heart, and a* if the hour of
meeting would never come.
As the afternoon came- slowly on she

had stood beneath the awning watching

perceptible sneer. M ' V

“But, really, mother - >

“Yon foolish fellow! We are getting
eloae in to the port, and 1 want to make
an impression on her before she meets
her mother. I tell you ahe ia heart whole,
and so innocent that you, with your
handsome face and winning ways, back
ed up by me, are safe to conquer, Lome,
now, and I’ll introduce you.”
••Ah, well,” said Saintone, flushing a

little with this firing of his natural van-
itv. “I can see her of course, but I m not
going to bind myself to anything, and so

I tell you.”
“Come,” said hia mother, with her eyes

half closed aud a peculiar look about her
thin lips. “Come, Etienne, she said
again as she took his arm, ‘#‘I know your
nature better than you know it
I have not been blind to all your follies,

she whispered.

Twelfth and Grand avenue,
City, recently. .

The woman was clad in'plalneat cal
Ico, her feet were bare and her head
waa protected by a hideous aunbon-
net. She had rested the front of the
cart on the curbstone and laid she
was waiting for the appearance of her
‘!ple man, who waa hunting table salt.”
The child stared stolidly at the gather-
ing crowd and thoughtfully pulled the
cat’s tall, to which the outraged feline

made an indignant protest.
A patrolman came up and made the

crowd move on, the woman ejaculating

volubly:
“It Jen’ makes me ’shamed C hev peo-

ple git ’round me so. ’Fears e* If they
hed nit wt bin’ else t* do. I ain’t doin’
nawthUi” *cept restin’ up a bit till my ole

man comes.”
Here the old man turned up nud or-

dered his little caravan to march. The
little woman, who is not over four feet
six In height, picked up the handle bar
of the cart and trotted off down the
street, her bare feet pattering on the
hard pavement: Her husband, a great,
strapping six-footer, slouched on be-

hind.
To a Kansas City Times reporter the

husband claimed the name of Bill
Smith, and said he and “Marthy ,” his
“ole woman,” were members of the
Cherokee tribe of Indians.
“Marthy, she’s part Irish and part

Dutch ah’ part Cherokee, an’ 1 dunno
what the kid is,” he said.
“We’s from Abbyville, Virglnny. now,

an’ Marthy an’ me hev footed It all th’
way. We come through Wes’ Virglnny
an’ Kalmuck an* Injlanny an’ Illinoy
an’ cross Mlssopry. We’s goln’ t’ the

Democrat, P Me field, III
Mr. Valentine Smith, a former living la

this county, whoso postotm* sudres* is
Pittsfield, ill., fur the good
in general, aud especially for the benefit
of any who may be attneted as h«‘ "as,
wishes lo make the following
with reference to the great Jjiieflt he has
received fcuni using Dr. Williams link
Fills for Foie People: .
Mia statement is as follows: About a

year ago I was living lu ty Misitomppi
bottom near the river, and L^J"Come
very much Broken In health, stOTnuit
greatly from a distention or
the lower part of the abdomen or tu -
besides being troubled ulthmykidneys
and other comidlentiou* whM reMetg
my case, as 1 had supi*oscd, khnostbeU)
less. I had been in this e-ondltlon, al-
though of course not as bad as l ^ ns a

for something over six

i'.

KNOWLEDGE

enjoymeut

§3pS
Pills for Fsle People, I was
give them a trial. After taking two boxss
I begun to feel greatly relieved, and by
the time I had used up five or aix bom’*1
was completely cured and have been, com^

ly
a well roan ever

srn"uv dUT.u "fit
.UuoiiHe. which I amwith this dreadful disease, which

unable to name, l passed many stapjoa*
Bights and was in great distress shnoat
continually and was able to do but lit lo
work. Now I sleep and out well, and.
although I am sixty-one years of ngi. I
am able to do a good day s workonthe
farm, having put in and tended eight at res
of corn this season, besides doing a larg
amount of other work on the form, m
short, l think your medicine a great bless-
ing to humanity and can cheerfully veemn
mend it to all suffering ns I was. I had
been in this condition six or seven years,
and had given everything 1 could hoar of.
doctors included, a fair trial, but could

relief. iVAu:NTixKj5MITH

Subscribed and sworn to before me thii
4th day of dune. A. 1>. IW*-'-

MINNIE COLEY. Notary Public.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

•What do you mean

nud known her mother slightly, they had intently the high ground of the interim
M'lid.- and she wanted to question them | «f the island grodusll) assunmig fo .

nimut her— to ask what she was like— I and looking less like clouds resting
al »ut the home to which she was going- 1 the sea; then forests and va,,e>" ' J
a Hundred things. But there was some- | to grow distimt. and beneath the -

thing aismt Madame Saintone which kept z\\nf: sunshine iu a glowing haze s»e 1 a

her from making her the depositary of i realized fully that the “J*. 1 1

the burning thoughts which agitated her. an l>ten set in that wonderfull} Mm s .

the days had glided by during the I As of old. during the voyage, she U

to personal

Adapting the world*! bent pr6dnrtfl
th6«o©eSi of phyaical beiogfwiU
the value to health of the pUW i_
laxative prlnclplea embraced hf
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its
In the form most acceptable
ant to the taste* the refreshing tod!
beneficial properties of a perfect
ative ; effectually cleansing the syi

dispelling coMs. headache! nd fe

and permanently curing conitipt^
It has piven satisfaction to million^
met with the approval of the uuf
profession, because it act* on the
Devs, Liver and Bowels without «
ening them and it is perfectly free l

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fin is for sale by slid

glsta in 60c and $1 bottles, but it ia i
ufacturcd by the California Fir &
Co. only, whoee name is printed on c.M
package, also the name, Syrup of Fi

and being well informed, you will
accept any substitute if offered. 9

and
)K-aceful voyage till now. when it was been surrounded by an eager little throng;
nearly nt an end. she was ns ignorant of but she was so abstracted. ̂
her mother and her surrounding* «» ever. ’

“Yes. my dear, it is beautiful; and.
sight of her future home. that, one

Aube, don’t think me vain. You will lx*
delighted with my home. You know I

adore flowers, and my homo is a perfect
bower. Ah. my darling. I am so glad
that we met as we did. I can never be
thankful enough to the Coustil for giv-
ing me so delightful a charge.
“I ought to lx- grateful, tint. Madame

Saintone.' said Aube, coloring. “You and
Antoinette here have been most kind to

me.”
“Oh. nonsense'." said Toiuette. "M ho

could help being kind to you.'
“Ah. who indeed 7 Aube, my dear, you

must make our plaee your home ns much
as you can. Our society may be a little
dull, but the wehtmie will be sincere.
You and ’Toiuette must play and practiee
together."
She fixed h« r eyes on her daughter us

sin- spoke, for the girl was biting her
lips viciously. 1

“Is mamma gone mud?” she thought
to hc-rself.

“You are too kind to me. said Aube,
who felt oppressed by all this. “Of
course. I shall come to see you. but after
all this Ions parting, my mother will hard-
ly like me to leave her side.”
“At first, of course.” said Madame Bain-

tone. "Alt. look!” she said, “yon are hav-
ing a glorious welcome home. It is as if
heaven were smiling ujton your return.
"Yes.” said Aube, softly, as she gazed

with a strange feeling of awe at the
glories of the western sky. “I never saw
anything so grand ns this.”
“No. my dear, shut up as you have been

in that convent. And now. look here. 1
am going to take U|K>n myself to give you
a bit of advice. To-morrow morning you
will meet your mamma. Now l should
nay you ought to look your U-st and put
on your richest dress.”

“itichest dress?” said Aulx*. wonderiug-
lv. “1 have only that white enshmere.”
* “Oh. my darling, that will hardly do.
I know. I have it. You and Toinotto
are just of a size. She shall lend you her
gold-colored brocade; it would go Ad-
mirably with your dark complexion. ’
Antoinette’s jaw dropped, and there

was a look of horrified astonishment in
her eyes: but her mother gave her so
fierce a flash of the eyes that sin* forced
a smile, nod then as the eye* still fast-
ened her as if oommnndiiig her to speak,
Hhe said, hastily:
"Oh. yes, mamma, it woujd look rha lin-

ing upon her. "

“You are both very good to me.” said
- Aube, gravely', "but I cannot do that. I

w ould rather my mother Hbould see me a*
1 nm-just ns I have been ah thene years
at tin convent.
“But, my dear,” Haul Madame Saintone.

“it i* a woman’s duty to make Jho best
of herself.”

. 1 have hwnn told, I think
fe; hut v

one. impressed by her silence ami the look
of excited agony iu her face, they had
all dropped away. Hence it was that
Aube was standing alone beneath the
awning, when, some few miles still from
the iM»rt, whose houses were now distinct-
ly visible, a yacht-like vessel with white
sail came skimming alongside, and catch-
ing the roi»e thrown, one of her crew
climbed cleverly on board, to be followed
bv her passenger, a gentleman clothed in
white, who after saluting the captain, to
whom he seemed well known, went quick-
ie to where the posse tigers were gathered,
and was clasped in Madame Saintone s

more ?”

was you wlm said so. Antoinette; hut you
will excuse me and not think me nngrate-
ful.”

“Oh, no. my dear.” said Madame Sain-
ton*. trying to bide her disappointment;
“and perhaps you are right. That sim-
ple cashmere does become you So well.
What, going?”
The light had died out in the west,

and the rapid tropic night was coming on
as AvIm- rose.
“I am tired.” she said, “and I want to

be alone to think about to-morrow. 1
,will say good-night now."
“Oh. no, no. my dear." cried Madame

fiaintoiie, taking the extended hand. "1
slut II come to your cabin last thing as
1 always do. A nice mother’s part I
should be playing to yon if l neglected
you t>u the last night of the vojygfr Why,
my dear, !four cherts are flrisli*d. and

nrms.
“Kticnnc. my dear boy. once

*he cried, tragic-ally. "Have yon gotwet?” •„
"Only a splash or two. said the young

uiau carelessly. “Well. Ionic, ho con-
tinued. kissing that young lady with n
kind of peck which was coolly received
on one cheek, “Faria hasn’t done yon
much good ; you look skinnier ami yellow-
er than ever.”
"Amt you," retorted the girl with an

angry flush of her eyes, “you look Full!
eomtemptible!"
“iiushr’ said Madame Saintone, stern-

ly. “Etienne, here- ’Toiuette. go and see
that everything in the cabin is ready for

going ashore."
The girl gave her brother a vindictive

look, a task which came easy to her, and
turned away, while her mother b>ok the
newcomer by the arm.
“No. no,” she said. 4n a quick, eager

whisper. “Don’t smoke now. I want to
talk business to you.”
“Business, eh?” he retorted. “That

means money. Well, it is ft* scarce asever.” ...
"Because of your extravagance, air,

said Madame Saintone. bitterly.
“No.” he replied with a laugb. ”Mad-

nme’s Fiuris society fashions. That’s the
way the money melts, dearest mother."
-Foolish Imy,” she said. "Enough of

that. Ijook here. Etienne, fate has lieen
very kind to me.”
“Indeed!" he said, contemptuously.
Picked up a rich French husband?”
What would you say if I had brought

you back a rich wife?” ;
Bless you. But no. thank yofl. my

dearest of scheming mothers, 1 know
what rich wives arc— old, thin, sour and
pinched.

No,” she whispered. "Young and
rich, beautiful as a hour!, innocent us a
babe. Fresh from a convent, my son— a
girl who has never hardly heard the name
of love.

'That will do.” he said merrily. “Where
is she— in one of yonr trunks?"
“Hush! be sensible!"
“But are you in earuest, eh, mother?"
“Earnest? Yes. It is a young lady I

have had under my charge to bring home.
She is really beautiful as her name."

4t+ “Eh? What is it?” _ _ i v

“Oh. nothing,” she said with a laugh:
“perhaps 1 • was thinking of Lily and
Euplirosyne. and half-a-dozen Mhei**-
ending with swarthy Eugenie. But I

heard rumors of some one else, j

“Oh nonsense!” he said consciously, as
he let his mother lend him toward the
awning where one figure draped in soft
white stood alone gazing wildly at the
IKirt with its crowd of boats and well-
thronged wharf.
The figure of the youug girl seemed Ut

stand out in a wonderfully statuesque
fashion in the glow cast by the sun
through the awning. Her back was to-
ward them, and Etienne Saintone could
only see the soft outlines of a graceful
figure, and the great coils of black hair
whose wealth of profusion .was clustered
beneath a light straw hat; but the moth-
er smiled slightly as she saw a flash of
eagerness in the ybung man’s eyes, ami
„s she said, quietly. ‘‘Aube, my darling,
let me introduce you to my sou, she
drew back to watch the result.
Aube turned round dreamily, and met

Baintone’s eyes, raising her hand to him
mechanically. . ,

The effect was all Madame Saintone
could have desired, for her son caught
the extended hand in his and held it.
“Delighted,” he exclaimed. “\ ery glad

to meet you. Come home, have you not—
from Paris?” . . ,

“Yes." said Aube, quietly, as she look-
ed at the speaker in a half dreamy way.
hardly ieeteg him. hardly realizing his
presence. “1 have come back home."
••Yes, Etienne, and she is watching for

Madame Dulau. There, let us go now.
Aube is coming to sec us soon, and you
two can talk then as long as you like."
Aube darted a grateful glance nt the

speaker, smiling pleasantly, and then
turned, with the smile still lighting up
her features, lo the man.
“Yes.” she said^ ’T am waiting for

mamma"— the tears sprang to her eyes
tlu.n_“ and you will not tbihk me rude
if I do not speak to you now.”
“But let me find her; let me help you.

said Saintone, eagerly. .

“No, no. my boy,” said Madame Sniu-
tone, as she took her son’s arm; “I want
your services for your sister and my-
self.” ' , , .,
"But 1 can see to you too, he said.
“Yes, but for dear Aube's sake, Eti-

enne. my boy. They have not met for
years. Such an encounter should be
sacred to them, and our presence here
would be cruel. Come!”
“Oh. Madame Saintone," cried ̂ ubo,

impetuously, ns she took a step forward
aud kissed her; “thank you for that.
You have been so kind to me. 1 never
knew you till now.”

Bless you, my darling." said the
scheming woman. “We shall be near nt
hand if we can help you. If not, dearest,
an revoir. Come, my sou.” s

(To be continued.)

course she did.
“Marthy” has dragged the eart near-

ly 1,100 miles, and has 360 more to go
before her long overland journey

ended.

headache,

the after effect! of la grippe, palpitation
* “ unpli

ralgin. rheumatism, nervous

Cable Car Bepartee.
The cable car was crowded, and when

a passenger boarded it he was nearly
upset by the sudden starting of the grip
car aud trod on the toe of a man stand-
ing at the rear end.

“I beg your pardon,” he said, very
politely; but the man of the hurt toe
scowled aud In an undertone uttered
curses.
The Innocent offender again apolo-

gized.
“Yes, but that doesn’t help my toe

any;” and he growled some morejn an
undertone.
Near-by passengers began to smile.
“I begged your pardon, didn't I?"

said the other man.
“Yes. but my toe hurts just the

same,” was the reply in an ugly tone.
Then the other man’s dander rose,

and in very forcible language he said:
“Now. look here, 1 accidentally stepped
on your foot aud l apologized for It.

If you say another word about it I’ll
give you th!s instead of my foot (show
Yng ids doubled-up list), and it will
land right In your face."
The warning was not taken, says the

Washington Star, for he continued to
talk about the clumsiness of some peo-
ple. ' Suddenly the passengers were
electrified by seeing a fist shoot out,
and the growler lay In the street ns the
car passed on. Nobody said anything,
but some thought It wasn’t wise to talk

too much.

of the heart, pale ami sallow complexions,
that tired feeling resulting from nervous
prostration; all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood, such os
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
ere also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties, and all forms of weakness. In men
|»ey effect a radical cure In all case*
^rising from mental worry, overwork, or
excesses of whatever nature. Dr. Mil-
1 in ins' Pink Fills are sold by all dealer!,
or will be sent post paid on receipt of
nrico (50 cents a box or six boxes for
*2.50 — they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100). by addressing Dr. W Ilhams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y\

Recipe for a Quarrel with a Wii
Wan until she Is at her toilet pr

tory to going out. She w!l! be nn\

ask you if her bonnet Is straight
mark that the lives of niue-tenthsi
the women Are passed In thii
whether their bonnets are straight, |
wind up the remark with, you
knew but one who had toy coma
sense about her. Wife will ask
Who that was. You. with a sigh,;
ply. “Ah! you never mind.5*' Wifci
nsk.yon why you did not marry
then. You say. abstractedly, “Abb
indeed?”. The climax Is reaclwd
this time, aud a regular row is snrtl
follow.

THE EVILS OF OVER-EATING.

Unless Neutralized bx Exercise High
Feeding Is Extremely Harmful.
I assert that it Is the duty of the good

housewife to keep down the appetite
of her husband, writes the Hev. F. S.
Hoot lu the Ladies’ Home Journal. Par-
ticularly is this necessary In the cases
of well-to-do professional and business
men. In the families of mechanics
earning low wages such a warning is
almost wholly unnecessary, but it may
be said of most men In good circum-
stances that they eat too freely of rich

food. If men would begin careful and
systematical physical culture lu early

All for His WhUken,
A Minnesota man has sued a

for $300 damages for ruining h!gl

A CRY m HEtP

RESULT OF k PROMPT BEP11

Two Optti Letters that Should
to Thousands of American Wt

Q go and do Likcu!«e.

[•racML ro orz lai>t bzamM]

Little Falls, Minx., Afoul i.»l|
** I am suffering, and need yourud.

have terrible palna in both sides ol r
womb, extending down the front ol
Umbe and lower part of my tek,
tended by backache and pains in
back of the neck and ears.

Once Owned St. Paul.
Pierre Bottineau, who lies dying at

Red Lake Falls, has an interesting bi-
ography. onp in which the early history
of Minnesota Is Interwoven. He is a
native of Dakota, born about twelve
miles west of Grand Forks. Ho U the
son of Charles and Margaret (Clear
Sky) Bottineau. About the time of his
birth Lord Selkirk formed a colony
of Swedes and Scotchmen near Fort
Garry, and after the death of Lord
Selkirk they commenced an exodus.
Although Plerrt Bottineau was yet
boy, lie was well skilled as a guide;
and he acted as such to a great many
families. In a great many early expedi
tions he wa^ employed as a scout and
guide by the Government, as, for in
stance, in the noted Sibley expedition

Gome, that’s romantic.The dawn!
And rich?”
“Her mother’s heiress."
“Aud her mother— where is she? Ja-

maica — Cuba?”
“Here, at Port an Prince.”
“Some one I know ?’
“Yes,” she whispered, taking her son s

hand. “1 will introduce you directly
“Ix*t it be directly then. Don’t keep me

on thorns; I’m desperately in >ve al;

l eady. Who is she— who is the mother .

‘ “Venouaie— Modaine Dulau-
“Whatr cried the young man

burst of laughter. *'>^urd,’ ,,
• “Etienne, don’t be a fool. 1 tell you
the- girl la an angel. W« want money
horribly, and she is rich.
“But, mother! Oh, 1 tor shame,

wicked old Woman, to tempt your sou.
Yon mean — T

UCT
ed with all Dakota, Miuhesota and
Montana, and hi» services as guide were
invaluable. In 1841. he took a claim
where St. Paul now stands, but later
sold it for a horse and cow. He then
bought iKdaim wiiere St. Anthony falls
is located, and by the dishonesty of pur-
chasers lost it. These properties are
worth to-day many millions. He has
had twenty-three children, of whom
eight have died;— Minneapolis Journa

Grim Jesting.
Deathbed jokes are generally not au-

thentic. The celebrated one attributed
to Tom Hood, for Instance— that he pro-
tested against blaming the undertaker
who had blundered into coming before
the great wit was dead, and said that
the man had “only come to urn a lively
Hood”— Is known to he decidedly apoc-
ryphal.

Nevertheless, a remark somewhat of
the same sort, which is attributed to
Lord Chesterfield In his last Illness, Is

undoubtedly authentic. Chesterfield
was very ill. and his death was only a
matter of a few weeks; but his physi-
cians advised that he be taken for an
easy drive in his carriage, nud he went
out.

As the equipage was proceeding elow-
y along It was met by a lady who re-
marked pleasantly to the great invalid:

‘Ah, my lord, I am glad to see you
able to drive out.”

T am not driving out. madam,” an-
swered Chesterfield. “I am simply re-
hearsing my funeral!"

youth aud continue the practice through
life, good health would be the result.
Beyond the age of 40— at a period when
-so many are physically lazy— the su-
perior value of exercise is apparent;
but ordinarily, this is just the time
when The hygiene of athletics Is neg-
lected. There Is no reason why n
punching bag. rowing machine, pulley
weights and other apparatus should
be relegated to college boys and clerks.

But having done a good deal of work
In his time It is almost impossible to
persuade a business or professional
man. turning forty, to give any sort
of attention to physical culture If such
training has been previously neglected.

Hence, I say it is the duty of a woman
to keep from her husband all rich com-
pounds that will ultimately ruin his
digestion. High feeding Is occasion-
ally neutralized by hard exercise; but
In the absence of the latter it Is mis-
chievous in the extreme. If your hus-
band will stand the treatment, begin
by switching off from the heavy break-
fast of steak, hot rolls, imtatoes, etc.,
and sot before him eggs on toast, oat-
meal and coffee.

The
have given
opiates to 1

the pain-
have a

high fever I

ly all the 1

I am ner

' ! and « ;
stand.

The Frcss Boys.
The boys that write for the papers—,
They’re the best of ’em nil, I guess;

For most of ’em come from the country,
Where they’re pullin’ the old hand

press!

tor rays I mart keep ̂  bed. >

twenty-one years oia, ana ;

Pinkham at Lynn, Massey -

which received a prompt rej^ -

......

The
Pinkham about
the result.

The Poor Love Art.
Those persons who profess to believe

that among the poorer nud more Igno-
rant classes art is not appreciated
should note the fact that when some
years ago Toynbee Hall, London, held
an exhibition of paintings for the dwel-
lers in Whitechapel no less than 60,000
visited In five wcekL The experiment
was tried Tii New York In 1880, ana In

An’ they never forget the raisin'.
An’ they’re livin’ the world to bicss:

For most of ’em come from the country.
Where they’re pullin’ the old hand

press!
—Atlanta Constitution.

The word scold was formerly applied
to a quarrelsome person of either sex,
bnt as women »re notoriously more
given to scolding than men, it has come
to be limited to the fairer and more
linguistically gifted half of the Unman
Ttiee:

you last May. I foll°^ I0^,
the letter, and the result i J* ithe letter, ****-* *““ von*®
derful. May Ueaveu ble«>
good work you are doing w >

--Mrs. On as. ParkkR. .

All the druggist! In to** L
a tremendous demand for u u ,

Plnfc/,am’. Compound,^

lota of good among 1 " bi<. tr

If you arc sick and i .f; ^ (

Jlra.Vlnkhw- BcUrfWgSJq

forty-one days the exhibition was visit-
ed by over 30,000 persons/ The next
year 60,000 came iu si:; weeks, and this
year the attendance for thirty-three
days was 105,090.

AYER’S

There is only one explanation of the
action of the bankrupt congress of Ser-
via in voting a pension of $75,000 per
annum to ex-King Milan, and that is
that, the premier hopes to win It ail back
at poker. ~

Very Considerate.
A true husband thinks first of his

wife’s comfort, says a French Journal.
Friend Porrlehon, accompanied by

his We, took a trip to the outskirts
of Paris. Very tired and hungry, they
entered an eating bouse. The proprie-
tor declared that he had nothing but a
chop to offer them.

“Only one!” esclalmed Perrlchon.
“Then what Is my wife to have?"

Cherry
It44 Five years ago my wife

was nick with bronchitis.
Wo tried different physicians. _
bather case was pronounced CUTCCl
hopeless. , A friend rccom- ̂
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pecto- . - ^ _
rah She tried it, nud, In a itlCSC
short time, she was entirely
cured.” — Fkltx KotHchild,
Livermore, Ky. _ ..... TWO.

Pectoral
My mother
' one from ** -igreat sufferer ̂ - r ^

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO.

yr-*Jh- . • .....

N*a
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[PERANCE women.

.eNT<. SECOND SESSION OF
THEW. O.T. U. CLOSED.

Iniat Worker* In th« Temper-
C«ue* from All Port* of the

0lted Btotee Meet- All Creed* Made

elcowe* _
Willard Re-elected.

.. . Prnncrfl Willard vrg$ agnin elcot-
“vLident of the W. C. T. V. at the
^.second annual contention held In
nlfflore. There waa practically no op-
.  )n Although complimentary vote*
" cait for aaverol other prominent
kerf- Other officers were elected a*
Jw*: Vice Preeident-at-largo, Mm.
u H. stevrna; Treasurer, Mm. Helen
Barker; Correaiwndtng Secretary,
Katharine Lent. Stevenson, of Mns-
Hetta; Recording Secretary,' Mrs.
C. Hoffman, of Kansas City, Mo.;
ut Itecordln#K Secretary, Mm.

ert J. Beauchamp, of Kentucky,
pday'i procoedlngs were upenrd with
ional exerdaea conducted by Mias

fllxth Greenwood. The tduerable
Lft Thompeon, the original temper-
crofnder, offered a prayer. The re-

- of the Committee on Credentials
.wed that forty-three States were rep-
uted and that 425 persona were pres-
,aDd entitled to vote.

, Committee on Resolution* made Its
and the convention took It up for

KNOCKS OUT THE FIGHTER& I
Arkaaima Supreme Court Rueerueo

th* Leatherman Uectaion.
_ , . frk*n*V Supreme Court rendered
a declaion in the Corbett caae, by which
Judge I^eatherman'e declaion was re-
veraed and the priae fight law sustained.
Corbett was remanded back to the cus-
U^y of the Sheriff of Garland Countv.
< hlef Justice Bunn, in delivering the
opinion, severely criticised Chancellor
Leatnennan, saying he had no authority

CORBETT ASD pEPUtY KI1KRIPF BABCXK K

FRANCKS K. WILLARD,

tideration iu sections. It declares for
abstinence, favors devotional ser-
deplores the practice of deriving

joreromentnl revenue from the liquor
Be, declares against the legalised sa-
land in favor of union on “the Staten

for his action in the habeas corpus case.
Judge Leuthernuin. when asked what he
thought of the decision, said: “I care
nothing about the prise fight. I think
Gov. Clarke has put himself in a ridicu-
lous attitude in view of the unconstitu-
tional positions lie has taken. He is per-
fectly correct in what the Chancellor
would decide because he himself knows
that the law was unconstitutionally
passed. He had no right to any other
opinion. He was incorrect, however,
when he said he thought no other judge
in the State would render such an opin-
ion, for, in order to declare the law un-
constitutionally passed, it would be nec-
essary to nullify or invalidate an article
of the Constitution. I challenge the crit-
icism of all reputable lawyers and courts.
I do this in view of the expressions of the
Governor on the subject.”
Martin Julian, manager for Fitzsim-

mons, was seen immediately after the
news of the Supreme Court’s adverse de-
cision reached Little Hock. He said:

Quite simple.
When a Burmese husband and wife

decide to separate, the woman goes out
tnd buy* two little candles of equal
length, which are made especially for
thla use. She brings them home. She
and her husband sit down on the floor,
placing the candles between them, and
light them simultaneously. One can-
dle stands for him, the ofher for her.
The one whose caudle goes out first
rises and goes out of the house forever,
with nothing but what he ot* she msy
have on. The one whose candle has
survived the longest, even by n second,
takes everything. So the divorce and
division of the property— -If you can
call that s division— are settled. It
looks fair enough, but as I once heard
somebody remark, appearances are de-
ceitful. The wife on her way home
with the candle, takes a tiny scraping
from the bottom of one of them. A
very little will be enough. If the hus-
band and house are empty of pretty
much everything but children, she
takes the shortened caudle and walks
out free and content. Bqt If the house
is well furnished and the husband's
possessions are considerable, he gets
tne short candle and does the walking.

A Big Reatnlar Army.
The mightiest host of this sort Is the armj

of iDvailds whose bowels, livers, and stom-
achs hsve been regulated by -Hostetler's
BtomaCh Hitters. A regular habit of body Is
brought about through using the Bitters, not
by violently agltotlug and griping the In-
testines, but by ro-enforclng their energy
and causing a flow of the bile Into Us proper
channel. Malaria, la grippe, dyspepsia, aid
a tendency to Inactivity of the kidneys, rtre
Conquered by the Bitters.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power*— Latest U.S.Gov* Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BEST IK THE WORLD.
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Mgr. Cupel Now u Hloh Rancher.
Mgr. Capel la the Catesby of Dis-

raeli's * L#othalr,” and converted Lord
Bute to the Catholic faith. He got un-
der a cloud, however, in some way, and
was sent to the united mates In a sort
of exile. The clergy In this country
did not take to him much, and he
swung a lecturing tour circle, Anally
betaking hhusellf to California, where
he bought a largo, ranch and went In
for raising line horses and blooded
stock generally. A priest who knows
him well Informs me that he has grown
rich. Formerly the pink of perfection
in dresa, he has grown Indifferent to hla
garb, and dresses and looks like a
typical ranchman. He is a man of rare
cui ure and elegant accomplishments.
He Is of imposing presence and impe-
rial bearing. His dark, deep blue eye
flashes from seemingly fathomless
depths. His hand Is as perfect as
Trilby's foot, and he has a way of lay-
ing It across his manly chest that
fetches the admiration of the ladies.—
Cincinnati Comraercial-Garette.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. IN SESSION.
basis” to buttle with intempor-

f. reaffirms allegiance to the prohibi-
pnrty, commends the action of the

inta coimmsHKinors iu closing the ex-
on on Sunday, declares for uufer-

Btod wine at the sacrament, favors
tific tcuijjerance instruction in the
schools and affirms that the W. C.

[I', has never received any money for
"endorsement of any school physicol-
condemns bird shooting tonma-
the use of narcotics, and lynching,

fora female suffrage and deprecates
use of weapons in school drills as

<ering a military spirit"
Willard favored a resolution ad-

ting Catholic and Hebrew women to
ire eo-oporution in W. C. T. U. work,
of the delegates suggested it might
be quite consistent for the "Wom-

[•ChrUtinn Temperance Union” to nak
fws to affiliate. She laid special em-
^ on the word “Christian.” Miss
»rd with a good deal of feeling said:
7 have extended the hand of sym-

% to our orguni/jUion and our cause,
should invite them to co-operate. I

“t to welcome them to us If they want
Jcome.” Finally the convention enthu-

adopted the resolution, and
Willard said she thanked (Sod for
«vt of the convention, and that she
“er®d it an honor and a pleasure to
d the hand of fellowship to Catholic

I Hebrew women.
invention indorsed its Woman’s

jranee Publishing Association, con-
tw by women in Chicago. It indoracd
temperance hospitals which do not
"“““ter brandy and other intoxicants
Micine. It rejoiced in the usefulness

[/f Prions young people's societies of
flOrckes. If commended the organi-
r of Q W. C. T. U. lecture bureau
^pressed appreciation of the Demor-

. ^I^nince modal contests. It asked
^ Mace for women on the divorce

ssions of the various States.
•Matilda R. Corse, of Chicago, pre-

 “Temple report,” showing the
failing $300,000 necessary to

G* Temple” in Chicago of debt.

“Now that we are barred out of Arkansas
by the decision uX the Supreme Court,
Fitzsimmons is prepared to accept the
offer of Corbett’s manager, made in Dal-
las, that we light in private. We will go
anywhere on earth in order to get a fight
out of Corbett. Any place wall suit us.
We will go to London and fight Corbett
for the £3,000 purse offered by the Mirror
of Life. Corbett has repeatedly stated
that he would fight Fitzsimmons in a

Fall and Winter.
Frequent experiments have proved

(bat manure spread in the fall aid
allowed to lie on the surf am nil winVr
was of more worth than that whfbh
was spread and plowed under at plott-
ing time. Nitrification go^s on under
the protection of its own mulch. ?la-
nure in the barnyard Is bringing no
profits.

Bow’s This!
We offer One Hundred DoUart reward fol any

case of Catarrh that cannot be (Hired by Kaira
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A <X>.. Toledo 0.
We the undersigned have known F. J. Ch*ney

for the last 16 years, and beilete him perl-jctly
honorable In all oiulness transactions and finan-
cially ablo to carry out auy obligations made by
their Ann.
West & Trvax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Waiting. Kinnan A Mahvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. 0.
Hau’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the Mood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

At the Victoria Institute, London, II.
was stated that all naturalists n aw ad
mlt that evolution as a working hypoth
esis has, as yet, proved insufficient to
account for man’s place iu nature. As
regards the question of the “missing
link” between man and the ape, It has
been scientifically demonstrated that
in no case had a so-called missing link
proved to be other than a human be-
ing. with a lesser developed brain than

usual.

I’iso’s Cure for Consumption is an espe-
cially good medicine for Croup.— Mrs. M.
K. Avent, Jonesboro, Texas, May llth,
1801. _ ___ _ ___
When a fool opens his mouth every-

one with good eyes can see clear
through his head.

Your Happiness
Depends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind.

Your Health
Is seriously in danger

unless jour blood is
rich, red and pure.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is tin One True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye.

Of the farmers of this country one-
fourth, or 25 per cent., have property
valued at less than $1,000; 73 per cent,

have holdings rated at from $1,000 to
$10,000; and only 2 per cent have prop-
erty valued at from $10,000 to $100,000.
The number of millionaires among the
farmers is so inappreciably small that It

does not appear In the census returns.

Oemfbrt fm Travel.
You realise this ia tbs hlgfcast degree on

the famous fast traias of the Michigan
Central, “The Niagara Falls Ronte,” be-
tween Chicago and New York and Boston
in connection with the New York Central
and Hudson River And Boston and* Al-
bany Railroads.
Transport, the great London journal

of transportation interests, says: “Cer-
tainly they outdo ua is comfort and lux-
ury, and the aoooants of ths sleeping and
dining cars most mats envy is the
breasts of those whs know what it is to
travel all night seated upright hi a jolt-
ing railway carriage. Indeed, the trains
on the Michigan Central are like colos-
sal hotels on wheels, and the comfort of
the passengers is a thing asssrrd ”
For tickets, sleeping-car reservations,

folders, or any special information de-
sired, apply at city passenger and ticket
office, No. 110 Adams street, opposite the
postoflice. O. W. KUGGLKS,
*' Gcn'l Pass' r sad Ticket Agent.

Discretion is the salt, and fancy the
sugar of life; the one preserves, the
other sweetens IL ^ ^ / .

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on beads al-
ready bald, by the nae of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Self-possession Is another name for
self-forgetfulness.

as&r-r
TUB SUN PABTB

POLISH
after -die
applied
bbed n

Bros^ Proy., Can ton. 11am

DAD WAY’S
n PILLS,

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause pen-

feet dlgection. complete absorption and haaldi
ful regularity. For the cure of all disorders rt
the Stomach, Bowel*. Kidneys. Bladder, Now
vous Diseases, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

nmiGESTIOV,
BILI0U8HES8,

COHSTIPATIOM,
DYSPEPSIA,

All Disorders of the Liver.

BE* Full printed directions la each box; 
cent* a box. Hold by all dntgf(1st<.

RADWAY A CO- NEW YORK.

FIT* .-AH Pits
Nerve Heitor
velous cures,
jit cues. Sen

i'sGr

•JONES HE PATS THE FREIGHT.1*
Farm and Wagon

5CALE5.
United Mates standard. All 5lzes and AH
Rot made1?^ nMU^e hy a trust or controlled by a combination.

M to For Free Hook end Price List, addresslie free to
PtuU. H

Mrs- Winslow's Hootsum Brae* lee OniMrsn
teething : soi tens tbs rams, rasaoss in
allars paiu. cures wlndeolic. Bemtsi

The nervous system U weakened by tbo
A 1 1 gnpi n

Neura 0ia Torture.
Every nerve Is strengthened In the core of It by

JON EH OP BINOHAHTON.
Blnskaintoa, N. Y., U.M.A.

POPNAMS ASTHMA SPECIFIQ
.Gives relief In nvi minutes. Send I
fora FMEJC trial package. SoMliyl
Drugirnts. One Box sent poetp&Oll
on n-rcipt of S1.SA SU Wixjl.SS. 1
Address TOM. rerfliB, mi LA., PA. I

junim
KJbsiienowu. Maas 

Remarkable Offer!

Free to Jan. i, 1896.
New Subscribers who will cut out this

coupon and send it AT 0NC& with name
and address, and $1.79, wiU receive

FREE
Our Handsome 4-page Calendar, litho-
graphed in 14 colors. Retail price 50c.

FREE
The Youth ’0 Companion every week till

January 1, 1896.

FREE
The Thanksgiving, Christmas and Now

Year’s Double Numbers.

And The Companion
5a Weeka,

 Full Tear to January, 1897.

. Yo\m $
Companion

••** Times m Year."

#T"*HERE are few famous writers in Great Britain or the United States
J who have not already contributed to The YoufJi’s Companion, but

some fliustrioos recruits have been found, who, collaborating with
the old favorites, wiU enable its editors to make the paper notably
brilliant during the coming year.

Statesmen, poets, famous scientists and travellers, eminent lawyers
and delightful story-writers will provide entertainment and instruction
for our friends and subscribers in a richer measure than ever before.

Our Distinguished Contributors.
The Princess Louise. The Dean of Salisbury.

The Marquis of Lome. Bishop Cleveland Coxe.

The Lord Chief Justice of England. Bishop Doane.

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. Sir Edwin Arnold.
The Secretary of the U. S. Navy.
The Secretary of the Interior.

The Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes.

W. H. Russell of The London Times. Admiral Elliot.

Frank R. Stockton. Charles Dickens.
W. Clark Russell. Archibald Forbes.
General Nelson A. Miles. F. D. Millet.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed. Andrew Carnegie.
And More Than One Hundred Others.

Camille Flammarion.

Justin McCarthy.

Admiral Stevens.

Admiral Markham.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, aoi Colmntras Ave., Boston, Mass.
Send Check, Post-Office or Ezprcm Order, or Kegtstered Letter, at Oor Risk.

GOVERNOR CLAItKK, OF ARKANSAS.

Carso reported, $108,000 011 eomli-
J^Jhihriice bo raised by .Tun. U

A arced on Theip Policy.
^•Hjngton dispatch says: President
hip un‘* Secretary Olney are agreed

Lu ene?lu‘,nn Policy. The published
[wJ’V1 ut ^cccctury Olney intends
L«H . because he has not been sup-
in .A n I’r‘‘«ide»t in his foreign i>ol-

discredited here, and por-
itkim l ° 1 1L‘ Secretary insist that the
)0f,. ,etWeen him and the President
I, m°8J cordial and intimate na-

‘nve l*en such- since Mr. Olney
J:. l“e n‘lministratlon of the State

room, in a balloon or in a barrel, and we
are perfectly willing to meet liim under
any of these conditions.”

decrease in the receipts.

Internal Revenue Collection for Three
Months Show a Foiling Off.

The statement prepared ut the Internal
Revenue Bureau of the collections of in-
ternal revenue during the first three
months of the present fiscal .v“ur shows
the total collections to have been $37,-
744,478, as ngain8t $,>8,054,108 for the
same period last year. The amounts
from the several sources of revenue arc
given as follows: Spirits, $18.8.>2,0-8,
decrease from the MUM Period l»st year

liquor., $3,088,522. im-roi.o
Xm.rf.rtne, $07,032, decrenK $..0,(kM,

OOliflW. S^he

Dillc cure all liver Ills, blllous-nOuU b r lllb nesSi hoatlaclies. 26c.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers shoidd ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

A HEALTH
SIGNAL a health signal.

SC0/.

|w

J*;;1' rp‘l"ired by prealng private h u aldight gain over last mo nth.
Was enabled to plead an whlch a g

' ‘ns absence from the Atlanta
> th,} ground that he woukl bs

wdtoaftt»» ® number of dipio-
, v* ™ '' ®*hlngton to Atlanta later
^P^renrthere on diplomatic dar.

. Now that Mitmeapoli. h«
hnr cpnauB wo see no reason why ahe
should not go on with the Harry Hay*

ward tHtWUles.

The baby’s mission, its
work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,

half trick, half dream, every

added ounce of flesh means

added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the signal of

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion is the best fat-food baby can Aave, in
tjie easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect

Foj the growing child it tr growth. For the full-

grown, new life.

q, turtfBS* Stitt's EmultUu wksnytm *•« it smM/tute.

Scott & Bowne, New York. Ail DrutyUts. soc. and «i.

[7Tir:N WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
f pleane say y^» saw the
Kin paper.

ia no soap in the world that

stands so high in the opinion of j

thoughtful women as

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP

For washing clothes or doing housework, it can't be

equalled. Iky it. Sold everywhere. Mods only by

Tho N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

“A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame.” Keep Your House

Clean with

SAPOLIO
isfeu : k;-
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f% »1CTAWIAN NAMES. | ^
»vn.. n^nMitctlxM Monk* had tkate

Cmiviiicers
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Fresh oysters, standards, 18c per can.

Fresh oysters, selects, 23c per ean.

6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Choice fresh lemons 25c per dozen.

Choicest, new 4-Crown raisins. 8c per lb.

A fine sugar syrup 20c per gal.

Best N. Y. state packing salt 30c per bu. bags.

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

25 lbs medium brown sugar for 81.00.

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.
All patent medicines 1-3 to 1-4 off.

Our 30c tea will suit you every. time.

7 cans sardines for 25c.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

27 oz bottle olives for 25c.

Electric kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Choicest herring 12c per box,

A good fine cut for 19c per lb.

10 lbs best rolled oats for 25c.

Full cream cheese 12c per lb.

50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.

Pure strained honey quart cans for 38c.

Large lamp chimneys 5c each.

Always the highest price for eggs.

We lead in the bargain race.

who brought tho moni*Uc !**>

Europe about B-’O. ^
The Beruardtoea were »o

8L Bernard, who founded the famoua
hospice In the Alpine past which bear*

hie nape, about 962.
The Faltb-bealere were thus called

fro* th. fact that they cUliwd by the
exercise of faith and by prayer to heal

all manner of dleeaaiA '
Idolatry wae thus termed from two

Greek words signify In* “the worship
of Images.” Idolatry Is not to be '*^n-
founded with Paganism.

Protestants were at first so called be-
cause their representatives protested

at the Diet of Spiers, In 1B», against

the action of the Emperor.

The Passlonlst Fathers took their
name ' from St. Paul Francis, better
known as St Paul of the Cross, who
founded this order lh 1787.

The Gnostics were thus named from
the Greek work meaning “to know. ’

They claim a larger share of revelation

than fell to the lot of others.

The Trinitarian*, or Friars of the
Holy Cross, were also called “The
Crutched Friars,” because of the cross

embroidered on their robes.

Sundv.
7:30 p. m.; Sunday achool at 12, B. 1 .

KSTmEtlur. on th.
nruoeedliiK the first Sunday In eaah
Lnnth R Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-

nant meeting.

MKTBooin Krt^l-IUv^O. L. Ad-

k ai nit

r P^chlng .rery »uBd»y I

10*80 a. m. and 7 '-*10 p. m., Sunday

«h<»i «
» JO B^n«* m^Uag

lugs Thursdays at 7 :30 p. m

Photograph lt^

efficient, economical
cleanly and durable
In beaters and cook-
ers. With it as a
guide you will get
what will satisfy you.

AtYour DtaUrx.

HOAG <fc HOLMES

Catbouc-St. «*T-
WUUb> P. OonUdlne. .“D
Hundky-nnk Mu. U 8J0 *. m.jhlgh
nuns with .ermoQ »t 10^0 ». m. Evon-
Ing prayer, with congr.Mtlon.1 «lng-
in| Ld Benediction i5 750 ia f
d»y school After high mw». Mmb on
week days at 8 a. m.

Sr. Paul’s Evahokucal-Rcv. G. KUeu,

nbroldered on their robes. I PJ^
The Annlnlans took their name from ̂ y.^hool after preaching sorvlcefc

their loader, Armluius. born in 1&00 ____ ______ _ — -------
died in 1000. Their doctrines are still — d g ^ a ffiriner showed a
held by several Methodist bodies. ̂  booli (0 one 0t our msrchanU

“
frock worn by the peasants, who con- 1 you eleven years ago, and ft

___ A
frock worn by the peasants, wno cou- you eievon -* » •

sUtuted tho larger part of their num- wiu hRVo to have ’em lapped.— Manhen. I Chester Enterprise.

The Episcopalians are eo OBlled from Th> 0ol(l.. .i Lir..

..d *—
^ - 77 m and acta ss t natural laxative, and Is the

HATS AND HEADGEAR. greatest remedy ever discovered for the

The earliest military head covering la cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint and

___ Hava naan ii rawhide can, I ail hitroit. liver &nc

Pocket I
Kodak

ttsssf CaaMTS,

aKaa»xgh.
Six«o( Picture,

IX a s la. . .

DM* ft,

Ym Prtt* St"

'J'HB Pocket Kodak does every-
.. .. thing photographic. Ifa a
complete camera on a email acale.
Mode of aluminum anti covered
with due leather. Perfect it
workmanship, rich and dainty in
dnish.

VtaS* latek, Ho4a4 tm It
SM»*ir*- Mi rn^f e^si. . •

The earliest military neau cotbru* - cure ui - -- a f,al|

believed to have been a rawhide cap, aU blood, liver and kidney diseases, t ail
next a cap of Iron. on F. P. Glazier A Co, sole agent and get

The Spanish broad-brimmed hat has L trial package free. Urge sizes .Wc and
not changed either In style or material ̂  _____
'Z^Te^eU were —I For . p.,n In ,h. -d. or C-t «h.rr

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
ROCHESTER, N Y

, Bear-headed helmet, were common 1 For. pa, n mine .meor c„p..
among the American Indiana at the be- u nothin* «o good a. a piece of Oannal

i ginning of thla century. ' I dampened with Chsmbeiluins Iain
The white stovepipe often worn In I %ni\ bound on over th® seat ol

this country In summer is made of felt ^ aflords prompt and permaneni

j with a muslin backing. I rellaf and If used In time will often
The bat of Napoleon U a. well >mown fr0ro imbIUb* in pneu-

" L,u. ™. r. .«»»• • 7
The old-fashioned beaver hat wah | cure lor lame back. For wile by F. P.

COPYRIGHTS.

CENTRAL •O  rmuiui

S Ob. noOn
jaew Jmii, •me - -- I -------

made with a body of rabbi to* fur, the Glazier & Co.
1 outside nap being of beaver. « —

•e In

A Turkish turban of the largest sixe
contains from ten to twenty yard* of
the finest and softest muallfi.

The first hat makers In France are

Uood News.

No other medicine In the world was
ever given such a IWt of Ita curative

“ ’ Cure, v Thousands olr- D ^^1 A7IFR rtf CO I The first hat makers m France are I qualities as Otto’s CuI* la L /b | Lm lA ^ W * mentioned during the reign of Charles bottles of this greatest German Remedy * ^ * _ __ _______ ^ J yjn who ruled from 1380 to 1422. jsre being distributed free of charge, b)
 - -A.tA.Al tHat nonrlv 1 .000.000 I aI»,i mrluFa in thin C.OlintrV. tO thOSO afflict-

MEAT MARKET
WK AMxtm
|6i BSOlOViT.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS'

Hiffb-eat Market Price Paid, for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at ttie lowest

prices.

VI., wno rtueu irum xoow a*/ . fare Demg mBvriuuwnx o-i -j
It Is stated that nearly 1,000,000 1 drUggiHta m this country, to those utlliet

pounds of fur for hatters’ purposes j ^ w|tb consumption, asthma, croup, se
are produced In the United States. 1 COugh8, pneumonia, and all throai
Some specimens of medieval helmeta, I lung diseases, giving the people

at least eleven pounds In weight, I proof that Otto’s Cure will cure them,
preserved in the Etfepean museums. I f^e grandest triumph 01
The cardinal’s red hat Is emblematic I medicai science. For sale only by F. P.

of his readiness to shed his blood In de* 01az|er & Co. Samples free. Large bot01 ui» ic»uaM^ao a« ----- ------ ~ ~ | tiiazier Ou la>. Sam pies free. Large bot-
fense of the church and Its doctrines. I tlea ̂  ^ 25c.

The battle helmets of medieval times 1 - -
____ _ x. am i />«  w o vy  H o tUHner lid- I __ ...

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

ioa aad before the Courts prompUj

ine oarue uoiumiwi u*. ii**-'***- * -- ---
were much heavier than the tilting hel-
mets, often weighing five or six pounds.

For 400 years after the tenth century
the use of hoods on both cloaks and
gowns was universal throughout Eu-
rope

Epilepsy 20 Years.

Cured by Dr. Wiles’ Nervine.
| gowua wan uunvaow. *— — *» ---- — i A few yean ago, Mr. L. W. Oallaher, was

nnn DI/O V COM! rope. an extensive, successful expert manu-OrMKnb Ot OUIN The “plated ha^" have au luU-rlor of (*rior,r of lumberpro^^ Att^kod^Ui
I . ___ ___ ___ there le a epUepey.he wm obUgedtogl™®phl»huri-

All kinds of

Sausages. OaoosIteU H. PsUstOflV*

V Lewis
Accide-nt
IniurhTiftc

6!?0&-

•5 *>e

Tbrtt ̂ J)J3o ll»r^ will’

buj ^ l^Ait! - «

Tbev

*7 z\\

sir#*

j To c*s.

M JriMY6W&
____ - i4f.

wool, while on the ouUlde there Is a
plating, or covering, of much finer ma-

terial.

WORD HISTORY.

Wfiyum
Lvvy pM*?

The word prevaricator Is from the
Latin and originally meant a straddler
with distorted or misshapen legs. In
the Roman courts of law the expression
was applied to one who In a suit was
discovered to be in collusion with his
opponent to compass some dishonesty.
As falsehood was the necessary part
of such a performance, the word by and
by came to have the significance at
present attached to It.

The expression in tho prayer book,
“kindly fruits of the earth,” has for
most persons no definite meaning on ac-
count of the difference In significance
now attached to the word kindly from
that used when the expression was first
written The word kindly in that con-

epilepsy, he was obliged to give up his busi-
ness. The attacks came upon him most In-
opportunely. One time falling from a carri-
age, at another down stairs, and often in the
street. Once he fell down a shaft In the
mill his Injuries nearly proving fatal Mr.
3allaher writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 16,

Give me a call.

i ADAM EPPLEE,

I

“There are none more miserable than epi-
leptics. For 20 years I suffered with epllop-

i

i

s

Real Estate

written The word .kintliy in lii&i con- 1 leptics. r or years i suneroa wun epiiep-
nection meant as nearly ns possible “of Uc flu, having as high as Are in one night. I

fruits of the earth meant the milts somethin* to
of the earth each after ita kind." h(jl[( me &nd hsre taken al, tlls lading
The Latin word from which pagan It remedial, bat received no OeaeOt. A jeer ago

derived ori^.rm^t ar-.ainor ^ ““
•prlog; then tbe 7l'la«« ^'C^"Pr»n* Be.tora.lre Nerriae, and I tried It with
np around it, and Anally the r"8ldfD“ I gratlfyle, reaulu. Have had but two Ita
In the village. A® Christianity took I began taking It. 1 am better now In
Strong root at first In the large centers I every way than 1 have been in 20 years."
of population and the worship of the I Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by drngglste

. • « .. ----- a « ----- a '- ***- 1 on a positive guarantee that toe first bottle
will benefit or price refunded. Rook on the
Heart and Nerves, free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save from one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
I append the names of
those who have tried
them in this vicinity:

RIP*AN*S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

i
Sylph and Overlands.

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, •150,
$200 and S300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

pagan deities lingered longest In the
country and among the country vil-
lages, It came to be understood that a
pagan or villager was, In virtue of his l > .i .j * 

residence, a worshiper of the old (ods, If. fiiks’ ReBWlkS ItttWe BdlttL
and thus the term Acquired Its present 1 , , lt .. ......... ..

significance. Shropshire Ram Lambs*
— The word baffled now has a mcontng| —  - - - y01. Sale -- * —

Where can they be found?

Not in the repair shop.

Not in the soup. . ...... , ^ ^ ^
Baton the road every day tor the ssason Q p p ^ ^ p

lots

lo-

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dexter.

J. P, Wood, Chelsea.

Chas. Allen, Cheleea.

II. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Dr. Armstrong, Clifilai^

Chat. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Oeo. H. Foster.

auctioneer
* Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Terms Reasonable-

Maarten at Stanjarjj^

; ** TA* fnaffara Ho*-’’ # .

I Time Card, Uking effect, May ̂

entirely different from that applied to
It 800 years ago. It is now understood
to mean Thwarted, foiled, or disap-
pointed, bnt then It was applied to the
process of degradation by which a
knight was disgraced. A baffled knight
was one who bad bees pronounced
guilty of conduct unbecoming ope of
his order and had accordingly been
•horn of his plames, bis sword wo
broken before his eyes, his knightly
robe torn away, his spam cat off with a
cleaver, and after being publicly chas-
tised he wo declared to be Wffled. The
word Is used In this sense by 8h*k»
genre and other writers ot that time.

I am going to sell the Rochester Radi-
ator on Its merits a ! would be.
pleased to put up for you and If It

I does not save 25 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will beat the tslr and
will tell you more about It, o talk

is cheaper than printer’s Ink.

— WkW»»WI: ..)0a,
No.8 — Detroit Night Eipr*** „ #,(
No. 8«— Allantln ,

THAWS WS*T,

!r'K7rSA?.‘" S:

Wn. Mabtw. Agant.

C. M. BOWEN.
PRtCfiS TO SUIT THE TIMB9,

O C Burkhairt,
We cut thp beet sole leather and do

the neatest job for the legal money.
L. Tichkkob,

of Epplerie

FI^ANK B. IvB'
A.trcrrioirtn^

Ha. had ream of

Term a

VOL

P ATENTS I L


